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n's 
Many Rtisources Must be 

NatiMial Grufe IcctiBcr V i ^ 
Conceited Eifort el Mwwiihiiifk Region t o w if 

i it' to afauke Snliiinrlity. 

OupikUUdtteS edstfng ia ma&r 
fields for dev^oping the nataral re-
acrarees of the'MOpadnoek B^iion 
'were eoqfliarized- in a stbcrlng talk 
Dy. James C. Fanner, lecturer of tbb 
Hatioinal Orange, bdtoe members 
of the boantra eontrbl and direet-
cacs ait the regional assoeiation at a 
dinner meettog-Hinrsday night in 
Ebti^ EIUs, ELeene. 

Mr. Fazmo's talk served to In
crease tbe enttmsiasm aild determ
ination of the assbdatlon's-.o^ect-
ors t o cooperate In a tinited Biove-> 
ment to secnre lasppott from eyeiy 
town in the reglpn for tbe wonc 
'wfaleh is belsig • planned for the 
ccnning iyeat. ' . .. 

Fifteen towns In the Region, fail-

no oneertaln tierms that "sie inthe 
Monadnock Region hiave got to 
fight harder than ever to hdd what 
indiistries wehave and that If the. 
regtorn is to go ahead we have gpt 
to have an organization soeh.as 
the Monadnock Region and sapport 
i f -

After a review of opportunities 
existing in the fidd of agriculture, 
recreation, deVekvment of real 
estate for sammer and all year 
homes, Mr. Fanner touched on the 

m 5 CENTS A COPY 

GRANITE 
By J . R. Heida*/ 

'̂ Nisw Hassspeldtel 

GARDENER 
Horticulturist* 

niversity . 

iii«electrictty is only turned on at 
liifljit and.oa cold days, Aher tbe 
dtA of Aprl cold frames, tbe same 
as ttbtbeds except tbat tbey have 
oo'^eat. may be ased. 

^ ^ , _ . "^Inilstic materials tery similar to 
«fteii^afe--imebierto~bay-<«M«iU^b^^ now. being^ 

Most bome gardeifers will prob
ably find it cheaper to btiy their 
plants from a reUable greenlioase 
firm than to try to riaise th;in 
ibemselves. The disadvanuge of 
tbis prbcedtine 'is 'thai yba' vfery 

sqbject of civie improvement and 
in this connectton dedazed that 
"be bdieved the time has' cmme to 
settle this' qtiestion of flood eon-
ttol. In the region." Ee spoke also 

,„„^ of the necessi^ of reducing the 
ed to contribute in any way in 1938 cost of governntent, toe neces^ty 
despite the faet that tfa^ were of vigUance On tbe part of tiiMe in-
Denefited by the association's pro-
gtasa. This year'a special article 
calling for an apvtaptiaXbm for 
the regional work will be Ineluded 
in warrante to be acted upon at 
town meetings. . 

In addition to Mr. FSmier's talk 

terested in dvlc development to 
see that they get fnll value for 
their tax domd;: 

(Sood enforcement was also,cited 
as a valuable faetor Influencing the 
outsiders who might want to locate 
within the r ^ o n . Mr. Fanner 

the several town representetives of; pointed out that serious thought 
the association had an opportunity i must be given to the youth of the 
to listen to a desbr explanation of r ^ o n In order that the young men 
the timber salvage program and iand women niay have proper op-̂  
ite problems from Virgil M. Lan
caster, XJ. 8. Forest Service, timber 
salvage supervisor' In the Keene 
district. 

The federal forester pledged ,hls 
cooperation and support to the as
sbclation oa matters affecting the 
recreattonal fadUties of the region. 

Copies of the annual report of 
ISdward EUingwood, executive sec
retary Of the Monadnock Region 
aKyy»1^«fm, were distributied and 
Maj. A. Erland Ooyette of Peter-
hortmgh, president of the associa
tion, commended the seicretary for 
the woek-he has dtme dnring the 
past year. itep. Ray TaaKai.ot Marl
boro submitted a~renart relative to. 
the deyek^oent of a roadside 
beautification program in tbe stete. 

Mr. iFarmer/prlncipal speaker of 
the evening, asserted at the outset 
of his talk tbat the opportunities 

choice aild rare varieties.. I feel 
that iq many cases tbe home gard
ener would be money ahead tofwy' 
theseedaodgiveit to. the greenr 
bouse meo ani then pay fall price 
for tbe plants that', are grown ior 
bim. Tbe man with the small 
greenbottse is nsually an expert 
anci growis a much better grade of 
plants than tbe home gardener. 
However, it is nbt particularly 
difficalt and certainly not at all 
impossible to grow your, own 
plants. 

A hotbed is easily made. But if 
started late in Febraary. or early 
in March it must bav some source 
of beat> Fresh fermented horse 
manure to a depth of 12 to 15 
inches or a special electric cable 60 
feet long large enough for a hot-
bed 6x6 feet will furnisb beat for 
hotbed. '' Tbe electric cable nses 
about a kilowatt of electricity per 
sash per day which would ' mean 
about two kilowatts of electricity 

AelKnight 
Honored on 
70th Birthday 

nsi^ as a sabstitdte for glass. 
Thiy bave tbe advantage of letting 
mo!^ ligbt thirough, especially tfae 
aitte violet rays, and growing 
larfer plants in less time. 

fee sotlfor these plants is very 
im^rtant. Perhaps tbe simplest 
wa^;.to make soil now is to mix a 
g(M^;garden loam with weU rotted 
nia^nre in the proportions of two 
partlB loam and one part-well rotted' 
madare; sift through a one quarter 
incti screen and put in plant boxe« 
three inches deep. A superior 
soil may be made by composting 
co.w^manure and sods in alternate 
layers. Hnwever, it takes about 
two years to make the compost. 
. If you wisb to build your own 
hotbed or cold'frame you will find 
full directions in Extension Circu 
lar *I4, "Hotbeds and cold Frames" 
This bulletin is free for the asking. 
Simftlymail your request on a pen
ny post card to the N, II. Exten
sion Service and a copy will be 

per day for a 6x6 frame provided I sent you in the retnm mail. 

About twenty-two of the older 
members of the Sportsman's cltib 
gathered to faonor one of their num-. 
ber, Fred A. Knigbt, on fais birtfa 
day, Tueisd'ay niglit. 
- -It was-a -complete' surprise to 
Mr. Ktxigfat, no inkling faaving 
reached faim of the plans A sUp
per was enjoyed by. all at the home 
of Walter Cleary and a beautiful 
birtbday cake was a feature of tbe 
snpper. . . 
. After supper the party adjourn

ed tb Mr. Knigfat's home and there 
played pool and cards. He was 
presented a pictare and a pair ô  
wading boots. Mr .Knigbt is an 
inveterate fisherman and the boots 
will come in faandy. 

Mr. Knight, known as "Fred" 
all over town bv young and old, is 
a much admired man His sterling 
cfaaracter has earned bim many 
friends and we consider him Ben
nington's ideal citizen. 

For many years Vfr. Kni ht own
ed the grocery store nbw occupied 
by Edmunds and Son. and since 
retiring Mr. Knigbt has enjoyed 
bis freedom and could pursue his 
pleasure in fishing M my happy 
returns of the day, Fred! 

portunities for earning a Uving af
ter they finiah schooL 

Mr. Lancaster in hl^talk relative 
to the timber salvage problem said 
that recreational activities through
out the regton would have to be 
curtailed .to some extent because of 
the condition of the streams and 
woods but added tbat the blowdown 
areas would prove of sonie benefit 
from tbe standpoint of game prop-
nation as they provided a fine 
cover for birds. 

The blocking of streams 'with 
faUen timber resulting in tbe cre
ation of pools will be beneficial in 
some <Ti«taTiiwi for fUh, the forester 
said. Tbe speakin then laimcbed 
Into the subject,of timber salvage 
and reviewed many of tbe criticisms 
which have been directed at the 
program and exploded numerous 
false Ideas and rumors which have 

which exist within the region are been circulated to the detriment of 
not properly realized by many, that the pn^Tam. 
many of the reslon's natural re-1 Cibeshire county stuids at the 
sotirces remain undeveloped to bottom of tbe list In tbe salvaging 
their fuUest extent. He declared in 

BENNINGTON 

Baked Bean Sapper 
February 23, 1939 

A t 6.-oe p. M. 
A T S . of V . H A L L 

Benefit of t h e Auxilary 

MENU 
Baked Beans Brown Bread 

Rol ls Pickles Salads 
Pies Coffee 

Adul t s 3Se CMIdnn 15c 

of its down timber, the forester de 
clared, steting tbat only 4,642,152 
board feet of Fogs has been deUv
ered to date. However, this has re
snlted In $60,000 beln<T sent Into tbe 
county, ̂ his representing federal 
paymente for tbe Jlmber and . an 
average of about gl2 a thousand 
feet. lilr. Lancaster bas set 25 mll
Uon feet as a goal for Chesbbre 
county deU'veries. MOre tban 50,-
000,000 feet has lieen salvaged In 
the entire state to date. 

Numerous rumors dreulated. and 
which Mr. Laneasteir said are false, 
are blamed for tbe slowness in 
which the pirogram bas gcme for
ward to date. The speaker tben 
discussed tbe making of ecmtraete 
with the timber salvage office for 

ContinTied from page 4 

Church Service 
In Charge of 
W.CTU. 

Tbe Woman's Christian Temper-
an(:e Union had charge of tbe Sun
day evening service at the Presby
terian cfaurcfa aud the meeting was 
to observe Frances Wilhird . Day. 
•The picture of Miss Willard occu
pied a prominent place. Mrs 
Wilkinson, president of tbe Union, 
presided. Rcv. W, M, Kittredge 
reid the scripiure and Rev. R; H 
Tibbals offered prayer. Mrs. B. 
P: Tennev sang a solo, accompan 
ied by Mrs Gertrude Thornton. 
Rev. H. L, Packard was the speak
er of the evening and gave a 
splendid talk on Frances Willard, 
ber accomplishments for temper
ance, and the centennary celebra
tion of her birth, to rai.se a large 
snm of money to carry on agressive 
work along the lines of temperance 
peace, citizenship and spiritual 
growth. The attendance was large 
considering the rain and icy streets. 

Community 
Calendar 

Febraary 24 to March 3 
Friday, February 24 

Presbyterian Mission Study CUaa 
at members' faomes 

Scfaool Board meets last Friday 
Town Clerk's Office 7:3c) p, m. 
. S.aturday, February 25 . . , 

1 ,0 . O, jF. . 8 p, m. 
Dance, Grange Hall 

Wes Herrick's Orcbestra 8 p. m. 
Sunday. Febraary 26 

Congregatipnal Cburch— Morning 
worsbip, 9:45 a, m.; church 
school, 10:30 a. m 

iPresbyterian Churcfa—Morning 
worship, 10:45 a. m,; cfaurcfa 
scfaool, 12:00 m 

Baptist Chiirch—Church school,. 
9:45 a m; morning worship, 
1.1:00 a. tn ; Crus iders, 4:00 p. 
m.; Y. P. Fellowship, 6:00 p. m.; 
union service, 7:00 p: ni. 

Monday, February 27 
Presbyterian Unity Guild 8 p, 
Selectmen 7 to 8 p. 

Tuesday, February 28 
Boy Scouts 7 P-

m. 
m. 

m. 

101 Years 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS 

Dreer's Garden Book for 1039 will prove a great 
help in p lanning your garden for t h e c o m i n g 
year. It ia more t h a n jukt a catalog - - a h e l p - ^ 
ful guide full of trainable garden informat ion. 
Attractive pricea, m a n y special offMrs, and r e 
liable information a b o u t . a l l t h e o ld favorites 
and t h e outs tanding noveltiea Seir 1939. 

Write for year free copy todayl 

HENRY A. DREEt( 
95S Dtem B«iMi»s PklUddpliia, Pa. 

p i f • • > f w « « n » ' m a a * a a » » « « « » « « « » « « » » « » * « « « « « « « « » » ? 

WILLIAM F. OLABK 

PLUMBING - HEATING i 
on BUINEIS* srayss. ETC 

. Tdaphose 64-3 ANTIIM» New HuBiMliiro 
^..ir^ • • • • ' • ' • / • . ' " • • 

Prom the Greek 
Arctic is from the Greek word 

arctos, meaning a bear, the refers 
ence t>eing to the northem constel
lation of the Great Bear, Antarctic 
means "opposed to Arctic," 

Band Concert 
At Hillsboro 

The Fonrth Concert by the 
Hillshoro Military Band for the 
benefit of the Hills"boro-Fire De
partment win be iield at the Opera 
House, Friday evening, February 
24th A very pleasing program of 
band tnusic has been prepared- for 
yon and forthe vaudeville you will 
see the Hillsboro Ramblers, a group 
of singers, dancers and instrurfent-
alistis who are new to oor stage 
and promise a half hour of fun to 
all. Friiiay night's the night. 

PROGRAM 

Theme song, Chicago Centennial 
Bader 

Waltz. Sunshine and Shadows 
Goldman 

Overture, Western World 
Chennette 

March, TfaeScobtmaster Farnham 
Popular, I Double Dare You 

Who 
Two'Hearts(in f time) 

March, Anchors Aweigh 
Zimmerman 

Selection, Dream Ship Del,amater 
Characteristic „ 

Moonlight Down in Dixie 
Clement 

March, Preparedness Deiro 
National Antfaem 

Meeting of 
Ladies' Circle 

Thirty.two were present at the 
meetihg of the Ladie.s' Circle which 
included diiintr Thursday. The 
committee included Mis_ William 
Spurrier, Mrs. Herbert Currier, 
Mr.s, Eric Strombeck, .Mrs Bertha 
Ware. A committee was elecled 
to purchase curtains for the new 
windows of the.church: &̂ rs L. R 
Yeagle, Mrs. Herbert Currier, Mrs 
Maurice I'uttle. Money was voted 
for po.stat;e on readiii(> circle books 
and toward the .Ministers' VVives 
Retreat Camp Mrs. Bertha Ware 
was elected vice-president It was 
voted 16 accept the offer of the 
Men's Forum for papering the 
Ladies Circle rooms and the pjaper 
has been chosen by Mrs 'E'la 
Perry, Mrs. Cui'''ie''aiid Mrs, Mau-
ice Tuttle. 

MoDuihents lu t-'luwers 
There is a monunie.nl in southern 

France erected lo the chrysanihe-
mum by the Toulou.se Horticultural 
society. Il is in the (orm ot a pillar 
and stands in the Toulouse plant 
garden, surrounded b|r chrysanthe
mums. 

PORTIA CHAPTER, 0. E. S., 
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING 

NOTICE 

Throush ibe columns of the Re
porter I wish to say thit I am not 
a candid lte fbr re-election as Over
seer ot the Poor 

Archie M. Swett 

CLYDE JOY 
Yodelins Cowboy 

AND 

The Sunset Rangers 
Antrim Town Hall 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
8:00 P. M. 

Adiilts 35c Children ISc 
WFEA 11:45 DAILY 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

SCHOOL WARRANT 
To tbe inhabitants of the School District in the Town of 

Antrim, qualified to vote in district affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said 

district on the 13th day of March, 1939. at eight o'clock in the 
aftemoon, to act upon tfae following subjects: 

1. To choose a Moderator for tfae coming year. 
2. To cfaoose a Clerk lor the ensuing year. , 
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the en-

ailng three years. 
4. To cfaoose a Treasurer for tbe ensuing year. 
5. To determine cmd appoint the salaries of tfae Scfaool 

Board and Truant 0£Scer. and fiz tfae compensation of any other 
officers or agent of the district. 

6. To hear the repots of Agents, Auditors, Committees. 
or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. 

7. To choose Agents, Auditors aad Committees in relat-
ioa to any subject embraced in this ̂ warrant. 

8. To see if the district will vote to make any alteration 
in tlie amount dl money reqmred to be assessed for the ensuing 
year fbr the support oi public schools and the payment of the 
statutory obUgations of the district, as determiced by the school 
board in its annual report. 

9. To see if the District wfll vote to appropriate the sum 
<d $500.00 to take care of Water'on front of Village School House 
and improve the front la'wn. 

.., 10. To transact any other business that may legally come 
before this meeting. 

Given under our hands at said Antrim this 18th day of 
Pebruaty, 1939. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. XINTON. 

* " , School Board of Antrim. 

Portia Chapter, O E. S , held its 
first meeting of the year on Mon
day eveuing with Mildred D Wal 
4ace, matron, presiding. Since the 
last meeiing, Portia Cbapter has 
lo.st by death two of iis brotber 
members, Josepb W. Chadwtclc of 
Boulder, Colo., and George W 
Lincoln of Daytona, Fla. 

The committee in cbarge of the 
program f 'r the evening were Dr. 
and Mrs. Harrison C Baldwin, Dr 
Mildred Cbamberlain, Mr.s. Beulab 
Colby, Howard.Stevens, Olio York, 
Ronald Bnttrick and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleon RufiSe. 

They presented a "Qniz (̂ on-
test," whicfa proved very enlighten
ing as well as entertai.iing. Deli
cious coffee and sandwiches w.-re 
served. 

The school of instruction will be 
held at the Masonic Temple at 
Manchester on Saturday, February 
25th. The meeting will open at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon. 

Tbe Cbristian Era 
The practice of reckoning the 

years from the supposed year Ot 
Christ's birth became the general 
custom in Italy, in the Sixth cen
tury. In France and England about 
two centuries Ifter. 

FEATURING 

CLYDE JOy> Radio Artist 
SUNSET RANGERS 

FLOSSIE, yodelins Sweetheart 
LIONEL BLANCHARD 

Jusslins Artist 
LAFLIP, Comedian 

LET GEORGE DO 

WHAT? 
IT! 

Insure you in the Hartford 
Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANCE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

CarU & Flood 
SERVICE STATION 

MAKE 
NO MjSTAKE 

Order your Day Old Chicks 
from breeder farms, rot only 
accredited but real laying 
stock. 

ASK FOR LIST 
of successful poultrymen of 
this district who have already 
placed orders for 1939. 

L. H. BALDWIN 
TeL 110 WILTON, N.H. 

Try the New 

Sky Cliief 
Gasoline 

For Quicker Starting 
on Cold Momings 

CONCOBD ST. - ANTIIM. N. B. 

•*• t- 'j'". 
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-Weekly News Analysls-
Nazi, Argentine Trdjde Plans 

Threaten American Program 
\ ' ^——-By Joseph W. La Bine—J 

BDITOaV NOTE-^Witn aplaleai are 
aaaieiaed la tbeae eelumaa, tbey are tbeae 
al tbe aiwt aaalytt, aai aet otetisarlly 
ii tbt aawiptptr. 

Trade 
Today's high pressxire internation

al salesmanship runs counter to the 
reciprocal trade program of U. S. 
Secretary of State CordeU Htill. De
voted to the cause of low tariffs 
and "mOst-favored-nation" pacts. 
Secretary Hull's idealistic and hon-
.est efforts must competb with such 
devices as the German Barter plan 
and a series of niulti-colOred trade 
ideas' which emerge annually from 
congress'\ halls. This month Mr. 
jHull saw his^ beloved program 
threatened on several fronts; 

Argentine. Of all South American 
governments, that at Buenos Aires 
is least friendly with the U. S, At 
Luna's Pain-American conference 
Argentina spoiled President Roose
velt's "contmental solidarity" dec
laration by chargmg t̂hat the dis
graceful policy of "dollar imperial
ism'* was still rampant. But the 
real roots of this dislike aire com
monplace things like hoof-and-
mouth disease, drouth and depres
sion. 

, An agreement was reached m 193S 
providing for U. S. import of cattle 
from.Argentme sections hot infect
ed with hoof-and-mouth disease. 
But congress failed to ratify it. 
In 1937 drouth and temporary U, S, 
prosperity forced heavy hnports 
froni Argentina. This business 
dropped with a thud in 1938's re
cession, far faster than Argentina 
curtailed her imports from the U. 
S. Result has been a trade unbal
ance and subsequent strengthen
ing of Argentine exchange control 
against the XJ. S„ encouraged by 
Gerinany's increasing willingness to 
swap machinery for Argentine food-
stuffs.v This sentiment reached a 
climax ' with Argentina's declare-

emment for the loan price. DO-
biestically consumed products 
would sell at not less than the loan 
price; With surpluses the .U.> S. 
would attempt to recapture its }ost 
foreign' markets. 

Signiflcance. Though world eco
nomic satisfaction must be. a pre
lude to permanent world peace (an 
imporiant prhiciple in the Hull prô  
gram), each nation seeks to further 
its own admittedly selfish mterest 
with self-preservation as a justifica
tion. Still to come is the showdown 
hi which nations wiU decide whether 
world problems will be fettled .via 
economic treaties, at the expense 
of selfishaims, or via force,-at an
other kind of expense. 

Trend 
How the wifidt is blowing . : : 

MOVliES—Historically taboo, 
motion pictures', may now be 
showii in Vermont on the Sab
bath uhder local option. 

KNEES—No clothmg which ex
posed the kneesvcould be wom 
in Provuicetown, Mass., under an 
ordinance which was passed, 
then withdrawn because no rec
ord was kept of the vote. 
; POKER—U. S< card manufac
turers report more women now 
play poker, also that it may sup-, 
plant bridge as No. 1 card game. 

MEDICINE—James B, Qpnant, 
Harvard president, recommends 
one eight-year course to replace 
two eurrent four-year couirses for 
physicians. 

Europe 
In-modem Europe no month i i 

complete without its crisis. Janu-. 
ary's crisis was Prhiie Minister 
Neville C3iamberlain's visit to 
Rome.' February's was the fall of 
Barcelona and its decisive impUca
tions. In March the crisis will again 
center on Spain if three signs meaa 
anything: _ — -

(1) Germany and Italy have 
helped Spam's Insurgents win their 
battle thus far, France and Eng
land siding with Loyalists because 

4hey were anti'-Tascist. Today, witii 
Loyalists on the run, Britahi has 
granted de facto recognition to 
Gen. Francisco Franco's Insur
gents, encouraghig France tO tall 
in Une. ObviouslyTrpoUcy of ex
pediency, the Anglo-French overture 
is accompanied by financial offers 
to help rebuUd. Spahi. In wooing 
Franco, Paris and London wiU posi
tively arouse the Rome-Berlib axis 
to new wrath. 

(2) Combhied British hOme fleets 
wiU' maneuver around' Gibraltar -io 
March, just as Germany completes 
its most thorough mobilization, since 
last autumn's much-feared troop 
concentration. MeanwhUe Italy is 
doubling its garrison in Libya (ad
joining France's African Tunisia) as 
an admitted step m retaUation 
agahist reputedly increased Tuni
sian garrisons. 

(3) Closer conformation of Anglo-
French poUcy is seen in London's 
declaration to help Paris in event 
of war, also Ul Britain's de facto 
; recognition of Insurgent Spain while 
awaitmg official French action. 
Such paraUel poUcies, coupled with 
the bold British decision to spend 
$1,000,000,000 more on armament, 
iUustrate how Europe's two de-

Brackitrfs WashiiUlton Dkest 

Age-Old R ^ t Befeiveê ^̂  
And Senate in Vicious Revival 

I CLB.^ S I F I E D 

Current SqaabBle, Involving~~$0aiilor8 Glass and Byrd, 
Invited hj President jffimself; Mir. Roosevelt's J^ttempt. 

To Disciplioie Senate S<»iou8 Political Mistake. / 

5 y WILLIAM BRUCKART : 
WNU Service, National .Press Bldg., WasUngtoo. D. € . 

ARMOUR'S PRESIDENT CABELL 
He didn't want German harmonicas. 

\. 

tion/that imports from the U. S. 
must be reduced to the level of 
1935-36. Faced with a 40 per cent 
sibsh in exports. Secretary HuU 
may be forced to dangle juicy trade 
plums before Argentina's eyes, se
riously endangeruig the rest of his 
reciprbcal program. 

Germany. Barter trade like Nazi 
Germany's is aUowed in the U. S. 

• provided it does not interfere with 
the "most-favored-nation" plan. But 
artificial currency devices like Ger
mah î jayment for U. S, goods with 
"trade^marks" (good only for pur
chase of Nazi goods) are taboo, 
Mid-February found U, S, lard 
prices low and likely to drop still 
more when the, spring hog run 
starts. Meanwhile Germany hun
gered for fats. Putting two and two 
together, German trade experts be
gan contacting midwest packers to 
swap lard for machinery. 

Though the Reich apparently pro
gressed on two deals, most packers 

Humed their, backs, uninterested. 
Recalled was the experience of one 
firm which arranged a swap deal 
with Germany several years ago, 

\ only to.̂ find itself burdened with sev-, 
eral thousand Nazi harmonicas. 
Typical was the comment of R. H, 
Cabell, president of Armour and 
Company, who dismissed the bid by 
shnply stating that "the big pack
ing houses are not interested hi bar
tering, but hi the sale of products 
at market rates," Next day pack-

\ers were pleased to note that lard 
zutures were selling up, but Mr. 
HuU could not faU to note that the 
Nazi prograni had made a mite of 
progress in his bailiwick. 

Agrienltnre. Crux of the "cost-
of-productioh'' farm bill now before 
congress is that domesticaUy con
sumed products shaU have a mhii
mum price. All surpluses would be 

' dumped abroad for whatever they 
would brhig. Whatever the biU's 
merits, Mr. Hull presumably re
gards it as an artificial trade bar
rier in the field of agricultural 
trade, ^hich would be reflected in 
^ther branches of commerce. If 
".post-of-production" fails, the state 
departnient must still hurdle a sec-

, ond new farm measure which would 
^ extend governmental loans on three 

miii]br\crops (cotton, wheat, com) 
equivalent to three-fourths the 
"parity price"—an amount higher 
than the current market price. 
Farmers would tiien be expected to 
tum their crops Over to the govr 

Defense '\ 
Last December President Roose

velt's arms exp^sibn program had 
more foes than friends hi the stiU-
to-convene seveqty-siicth congress. 
Two months later it had more 
triends, thanks to cleyer White 
House pubUcity maneuvers and a 
lot of saber-rattUng in Europe. The 
house passed 367 tb 15 an admhiis
tration bUl to spend $376,000",000 ex-
tra on defense the next two years. 
(Same day. Great Britain voted 
about $1,000,000,000 more for arms.) 
Chief features are boosting the 
army's aviation force to 5,500 first 
line planes and majcing the, Pan
ama canal.unpregnable. Certain of 
passage was the Vmson naval ex
pansion biU to spend.$68,000,000 on 
naval air aad submarine ba^es. 

But there was little, unity in this 
new strength. CioSely alUed to re
armament is the prhblem of U, S, 
miUtary aUiances with other de
mocracies, smce the threat that in
spired American rearmament is the 
same threat that makes France and 
Britain jittery! After a California 
air crash revealed U, S. manufac
turers were selling .mUitary planes 
to France, after President Roose
velt denied telling a senate mUitary 
affairs committee that U. S. "fron
tiers are hi France," the White 
House-congress foreign poUcy de
bate canie out in fuU blooni. Ques
tions: (1) ShaU the U. S. keep its 
foreign poUcy secret? (2) Is Pres
ident Roosevelt risking hivolvement 
hi war through secret international 
deals? 

After a week's debate there pre
sumably were no longer any secrets 
about either the French deal or the 
administration's foreign poUcy. Ac
tual cause of the rumpus was ap
parently removed, but not congres
sional resentment. 

Thundered California's Sen. Hi
ram Johnson: "No epithets appUed 
to senators or newspapers wiU re
Ueve the situation of its secrecy 
. . . There is resentment among 
the administration that anybody 
should ask the facts. But if there 

\ 

SENATOR JOHNSON 
Ra resented WhitaMouse resentment. 

comes a war it wiU not be fought 
by the Preshlent alone . . . " 

Facts themselves are startling. 
Faced with U. S. mUitary orders 
under the ̂  new defense biU, plane 
manufacturers already have their 
hands fuU with export orders. Start
ing, with $25,000,000 hi 1936, plane 
exports have roughly doubled an
nual^, approximating $200,000,000 
tl^s year. Ih the past eight months 
France and Britain have ordered 
1,200 ships. Chief c9ngres8ional 
wonder is which ordera wiU ge.t 
precedence, U. S. or toreign. lî eanV 
whUe. aircraft firms are reluctant^ 
to expand their plants to satisfy 
production reauirements which may 
be only tempbrary. 

GEN. JOSE MIAJA 
His 500,000 against lflOO.000, 

mocracies are drawing closer togeth
er and preparing to meet the next 
totautarian demands. Probably 
these demands wiU be ItaUan terri
torial claims against France, com
ing immediately'after the Spanish 
war, 

MeanwhUe that war has gone 
merrily on its way as Gen- Jose 
Miaja finds himself practicaUy the 
boss of LoyaUst Spam's civU and 
mUitary branches. With an esti
mated 500,000 unenthusiastic sol
diers under his command. General 
Miaja reOently heard that his friend 
General Franco was about to 
charge against Valencia and Ma
drid with 1,000,000 men. 

Labor 
In Washingtoh John L, Lewis 

could peek at the calendar for 
March reaUzuig it probably held the 
fate of his Congress for Industrial 
Organization. At the core of trou-
lj!e is United AutomobUe Workers 
of America, tom during January 
when President . Homer Martm 
shnultaneously resigned and was 
booted from C. I. O.'s executive 
board. Reason: U. A. W. under-
lizigs thought Mr. Martm was con
niving for- personal.control of Ford 
Motor company's heretofore inde
pendent labor vote, whUe Mr. Mar
thi thought C. I. O. was turnhig 
communistic. Now spUt in two 
factions, U. A, W, opens a pro-
Martin convention in Detroit during 
early March, and an anti-Martin 
parley in Cleveland March 27, 

First victory was scored by the 
Marthi faction when property of U. 
A. W.'S Plymouth local (Detroit) 
was pulled from court custody and 
returned to Martm cohorts, StiU 
pending is a replevm suit instituted 
by anti-Martinites. 

To rumors that he might lead U. 
A. W.. into aUiance with WiUiam 
Green's American Federation of 
Labor, Mr. Martin answered with 
an emphatic negative. Daily whi
ning pubUc support from such Lew
is henchmen as Sidney Hillman 
and PhiUp Murray, Mr. Martin 
stands a good chance of emerguig 
not only as undisputed head ot U. 
A. W., but as leader in a C. I. O. 
conservative movement. 

People 
In Moscow, Secretary Earl Brow

der ot the American Communist 
party haUed President Roosevelt, 
Cuba's Col. Fulgencio Batista and 
Mexico's President Lazaro Car
denas as opponents of Fascism. 
• Breaking a bottle ot champagne 
to dedicate an aquacade at New 
York's World fair. Swimmer Elea
nor Holm was cut by fiying glass. 
# One hundred and two years old, 
Banker Edmimd J. Reardon of Cam' 

WASHINGTON. — Througb nearly 
aU of our nation's history, there 
has been a continuing controversy 
concerning the respective rights and 
prerogatives ot the President of tfae 
United States and the senate. . It 
has alternately smouldered and 
burst mto flaniie. - It lias been .chalh. 
acterized by vicious outbursts trom 
one side or the other at various 
times and it has made or destroyed 
the poUtical fortunes of a great 
many men. 

Washington has. been regaled with 
a fresh revival of the controversy in 
the last several weeks. The funda; 
mental differences are the same as 
they always have been. There are, 
however, new names and new taces 
and obviously the poUtical fortunes 
of individuals who have entered 
upon the pubUc stage in reOientyears 
are bound up m the boiling kettle. 
LUce the earlier embitterments over 
these rights, this one wUl prove 
nothing in the .way ot a tangible 
solution; 

The current fight must be said to 
have been hivited by President 
Roosevelt. Perhaps, his course ot 
action was urged by some ot tbe 
"inner circle," which so often has 
wrongly advised iiim lately, men 
wbo do not know politics and who 
ignore poUtical history—but the tact 
remahis that the President carried 
the fight to the senate, and there 
are more than a few observers who 
expect that he wiU come off a bad 
loser.. . . 

Mr. Roosevelt, as I have.reported 
hi these columns earUer, was hisist
ing upon his own selection for po
Utical appointments where the sena
tors from a particular state were 
not receiving his smUes. The pro
cedure was not pleasant but there 
was no sensational outcry frbm the 
senators concemed lintU the nomi
nation ot Judige Floyd Roberts, to a 
United States district judgeship, was 
sent to the senate. Mr. Roberts 
was picked without consultation-
even over others, recommended— 
with Senators Glass and Byrd ot 
Virgmia. It proved to be the signal 
for a riot. '.~ 
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bridge, Mass., celebrated his birth
day by staying away trom tbe oflSce. 
# Having too many other responsi
bUities, President Walter S. Gifford 
of the American Telephone and Tel
egraph company, wiU resign as a 
director ot the United States Steei 
corjt^ation AprU-3. 

\ • 

Advisers Reekoned Not 
With Senatorial Courteay 

After the manner of senate pro
cedure. Senators Glass and Byrd 
rose in tiieir places in the senate 
and pronounced Judge Roberts 
"personaUy offensive" to them. 
That was enough. The senate, as it 
has done sO many times before, 
promptly rejected the Roberts nom
ination by the terrific jolt of 72 to 9. 
It was such a slap that even the 
Vhrghiia senators were surprised at 
its overwhelming character. It 
surely made the fact abundantiy 
clear that Mr̂  Roosevelt could not 
get away with his theory namely, 
that a President can pick nominees 
without "the advice and consent ot 
the senate" as the Constitution spec
ifies. But it did not have that effect. 

And here was where the President 
made a great poUtical mistake, ^ e 
sought to discipUne the senate by 
pubUcation of a letter to Judge Rob
erts in explanation ot the senate's 
action. He scored Senator Glass and 
he tarred Senator Byrd. They were 
almost guUty of conduct unbecoming 
gentlemen. 

It was rumored that the strategy 
of the '.'inner circle'' was to have 
Mr. Roosevelt smear the two sena
tors and thus create a serious defec
tion in their own pohtical machmes 
in their native Virgmia—which any
one acquainted with Virginia poli
tics wiU teU you is much easier 
said than-done. It was reported 
even that Mr. Roosevelt would send 
up another name without consulting 
the two senators and if that were 
rejected to send up stUl others. 
That, believed the "inner circle," 
would slowly force disintegration of 
the Glass-Byrd support 

But the President ahd his un-
trahied political advisers reckoned 
not with senatorial courtesy. Now, 
senatorial courtesy is an hitangible 
thing. No one ever has been able 
to define or describe it. One simply 
has to say that it exists and let time 
prove the statement The proof al
ways can be tound, and tiie actton 
of the senate on the Roberts nomi
nation, and sfaice, certahily "seems to 
demonstrate that the senators wiU 
.fl^t tor their rights, or what they 
beUeve to be their rights, on a col
lective basis; Each sticks by tiie 
others; none knovrs when he may 
need the same kind ot help. 

Senate te Thoroughly 
Embittered at Roosevelt 

Thus, afteir several Weeks of this 
'lashing baek and forth—because 
Senators Glass and Byrd did not fail 
to tell the country what tbey thought 
of Mr. Roosevelt's' action—we find 
the senate thoroughly embittered at 
Mr. Roosevelt aad Mr. Roosevelt 
saying, repeatedly, that the senate 
ia trytag to tisurp the powers of the 
Chief Executive. As I said, tiiat 
fundamental difference has existed 
tine* tbe formatloa of our goveim

ment It Is going to continue to. ex
ist because of the form-of our gov^ 
ernment. Its system .of chedcs and 
balancesr and it-will exist as. long 
as our system bf poUtical parties ob« 
tains. : _ ; ; ; ^ ^̂ '_ 

Coldly and witiiout bias. 'It'muist 
be'SaId-tiiat-eacb~side~totiie^^battie44|>£Up;>^^£rJ«^^ 
predicates its conclusions and con- • • M w l ! . T M « I « T ^ *?«. 
ception d its rights upon a thirst for 
more power. Mr. Rooseyelt, as 
President, conceives that he ^ould 
be boss; ttie senators, as representa
tives, of soveireign states, conceive 
tiiat tiiey are the elected represent
atives and they are hot going to 
havie a single Individual, even 
though it be the President ot the 
United States, dehom them of the 
strength that an election by popular 
vote gives them.. 

Moreover, the President must do 
poUtical knitting. He must keep tbe 
weave as free of knots as is posisi
ble. Ih the case ot the present in
cumbent it is quite apparent that he 
desires to be complete I>oss of his 
poUtical structure. He had a taste 
—indeed, a tiiU meal—of it for five 
years when a subservient congresis 
vastly eamed the sobriquet ot.mb-
t>er stamps. I imagine that he liked 
it; anyone would, it that person is 
really human. When some of his 
rubber stamps became blurred and 
did not print clearly what he said 
they' should print, Mr. Rbosevelt 
like any other ruthless poUtician, 
was going to get rid of them. He 
tried that in the "purge" during the 
last campaign, iand taUed. Many 
persons are sure that the present 
flame is Intended to destroy ti^ 
type of opposition. 

OZ(i Line Demoertda Seek 
To Regain Party Control 

Nor are the senators, not just 
Glass and Byrd alone, but aU ot 
tiiem, blameless, it one desires, to 
turn purist. The senators have their 
poUtical machines. They seek al
ways to keep those machines well 
oUed, smootii running. Upon the 
functioning of the madnines depends 
whether the senators can be rer 
elected time after time; upon that 
machine depends the retention or 
the loss of the power wliich every 
poUtician loves. I Imagine they can 
not be blamed for that, any more 
than the President can be blamed 
tor wanting to keep his hand on the 
throttie. That is poUtics. 

Selection ot the men to judicial 
jobs, or to any other poUtical post 
in the nature ot a plum. Is vital to 
maintenance ot machines. PoUti
cians conthiue as leaders only so 
long as they can dOmhiate the sctnO 
and get tor their foUowers the things 
their foUowers want.<« 

But in the ciurrent'battte tiierO Is 
somewhat deeper disagreement be
tween tiie.^^senate.and tiie President. 
It Is too weU.known to Warrant more 
than mere reference here that old 
line Democrats arb detet^ined to-
regain ' control' of the '>Democratie 
party label. They have had more 
tiian'enough unpfaotical directio.n 
from the regiment - of coUege pro
fessors, crack-pots and long haired 
dreamers without poUtical training. 
Many of tbem will:; teU yOu unhesi
tatingly, that continuation of Demo
cratic party control in the hands of 
sucih men wiU be destruction.ot the 
party and its Oonversion.into a ve
hicle guided by sociaUsts, commu
nists and a complete rainbow of 
colors. Naturally, they want to ad
here tb Democratic doctrines' and 
Democratic prmciples. And thiit'!s 
the line.ot cleavage. 

The result? I doubt that Mr. 
Roosevelt can win over the senate. 
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It's b e Way Thoasands Know to 
Eue Diwon^ort of Colds and Sore 
i Throat Aeeompanying Cdds 

The simple way pictured above 
often brings amazuisly fast reUef 
from discomfort and sore throat 
accompanying colds. 

"Try it Then—see jour dodor. 
He probably will tcU you to con
tinue with the Bayer Aspirin be
cause it acts so fast to relieve dis
comforts of a cold. And to reduce 
fever. • 
•-This dmple way, badced by 

acientific autiiority, has largely sup-

Slanted the use of strong medichies 
1 easing cold symptoms; Periiaps 

the easiest, most effective way yet 
discovered. But make snre you get 
BAYER AspiHn. 
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aniLLPOzmva 
'- The End Connts 

. It weU thou hast begun, go on; 
it is the end that cirowns us. not 
the fight.—iierrick. 

Wants Judges Who Wm 
Be Friendly to Neio Deed ' 

Tlie other phase ot the differences 
is less clear. I can report it onlŷ  
as the beUef of quite a few sena
tors. Some ot them beUeve it, defi
nitely. I give It here simply aio a' 
subject tor thought 

By insisting upon his, own choice 
Of nomhiees for judgeships in the 
tederal courts, Mr. Roosevelt Is at
tempting to place men hi the ju-. 
diclary who wUl be friendly to .aU 
ot the New Deal laws, or so some 
members of the senate and > the 
house firmly beUeve. That Is to siay, 
the beUet is held that Mr. Roosevelt 
is seeking to do by use of the ap
pointive power that which the con
gress reftised him the power to do 
w^en it klUed off bis schenie to 
pack the Supreme court of the Unit-
ed States with six new justices. By 
flUing the judiciary>-the federal dis
trict courts and the circuit coiurts of 
appeal—with men known to be fa
vorable to new deal laws, in
surance against adverse decisions IS 
provid«l for years to come, or so 
some ot the senators and representa
tives wiU tsU you. 

It would,be only Incidental, If the 
above analysis Is correct, that Mr. 
Roosevelt wbuld build a fresh .poUt^ 
caii machine completely subservient 
to him. It would be only inddental, 
bot it would be a faet . 

eWeWatnyitmtatpttetiaai. 

la. the treatment 
of colds proper eliniaatioa is 
important. For 88 years young 
and old have been aided in re
lieviag eonsttaatiein by the ose d 
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By. CHERIE JJlOiOLAS 

IT'S a 8,mt season 1 Which starts 
you ,right. in the way. of deci(Ung 

what to buy this spring. The dra
matic fiourish with which fashion. is 
stagmg the suit theme exceeds aU 
records. . In the amazing 'play on 
color, the novelty and variety of 
the handsome.woolens, the versatUe 
StyUng given them, the metiOulous 
attention paid to the chooshig of acr 
cessories, you are made to feel the 
high signiflcance of each. 

Gohig the rounds of the early pre
view showings the conviction grows 
on one that the. choosing of a suit 
this sprhig dare not'be a'haphazard 
venture. You must set forth on 
your suit quest with a carefuUy .pre
conceived plan that totals perfec
tion hi the fhial analysis of color 
values down to the sUghtest detaU. 

In the accompanying iUustration 
we are showmg several suit types 
that were liighUghted i n a preview 
of pace-setting fashions presented 
by the Style Creators of Chicago to 
an audiehce of visiting merchants. 
From the versatUe suits here pic
tured you can readUy see that there 
is a wide range of choice when it 
comes to selecting tiie type that 
tunes best to your needs. 

A costume suit that is making 
"news," tops a softly styled dress 
with a fuU length slim form-fit coat, 
after the manner of the model pic
tured to the right m the foreground 
of the group. It is one of the fitted 
versions that registers as high style 
this season. Perpendicular pm tucks 
<a definite, use of tucks is obvious 
in smart styling) running down the 
sleeves and body of the full-length 
nubby woolen coat, creates a &ie 
tailored effect in this aU-navy cos
tume. . The sheer wool frock repeats 
the tuckings and self-covered but
ton closing. A suit of this type wiU 
prove a wise investment for the 
goodlooking coat has the air of a 
thoroughbred and it wUl ensemble 

perfectly with your print trocks and 
your chic, simple daytime frock 
taUored of pastel sheer wool, creat
ing any number of different cos
tumes for you. 

Another costume suit that is ot 
major importance is the reefer coat 
type as seen centered hi the group. 
This very attractive and youthful 
model combmes a reefer coat done 
in one of the new striped • wools 
strikingly colorful in blue, beige and 
japonica, .with a tailored beige 
frock. Accents of the japonica are 
stressed hi the large leather buttons 
and chiffon scarf. > 

Short, contrast-jacket suits are the 
rage. The fact that they have a 
''young" look counts much m their 
style ratmg, for fashions this sea
son swing to the tempo of youth. The 
niodel at the top is among the high-, 
fashion junior costumes. It is es
peciaUy important in that it, has 
the very new swagger swing-babk. 
This whisome jacket of navy, rose, 
blue and white check is wom over 
a rose colored frock. The charm of 
multi-Oolored wools like this is that 
different colored accessories will 
cUck beautifully with them, thus af-
fordmg refreshing changes that wiU 
.transform the entire aspect of the 
costume; 

The vogue for plaid jackets over 
monotone sheer wool frocks is ex
pressed in the distinctive jacket 
costume suit in the lower oval, in 
bright contrast to the navy frock 
with novel matching kid belt is the 
vivid red jacket barred in gray and 
white, with kid closing motifs that 
pick up the navy color. 

e Western NWwtpaper Union. 

Travel Coat 

Thik fashionable traveler knows 
how to choose a coat tiiat gives, her 
"classi" It Is of heavybhie wool 
with large leather buttons. Tucks 
from the shoulder'form the pockets. 
Kovelty stripei ixb^ik and diagonal 
wools are. also blgh in favor for 
travel coats. Some of the newesi 
lonit'coats, are. uadi snug at.the 
«)iist>Unc. developfiig aott'IuUness 
sboKTS and below.. 

Neiir bats reflect a bft of ScoilaMi 
iii shape as wan aa color. 

Juvenile Sandals 
Fqvor Open Toes 

Mother's acceptance of cutout 
sandals is leavhig its imprhit on 
daughter's footwear fashions. Out
standing among the juvenUe shoes 
for the coming spring are numerous 
versions ot the toeless style. Open 
sides and slashed heels go along 
with the open toes just as they do 
in adult feminhie styles. Patent 
leather is being stressed m line with 
mother's preference and there is 
much interest in colored soles and 
heels, the width of the soles suggest-
hig the platform theme. 

'When it comes to hosiery tads, 
mother wiU have to do more than 
accept ombre shadings or embroid
ered heels to keep up with her 
daughter. The latest fad to appear 
in ChUdren's anklets is the "Stop 
and Go" idea. One of the socks 
has the word "stop" embroidered hi 
red on the-eTdstic cuff whUe the 
mate displays "go" In green letters. 

Golden Chains as 
Straps for Gown 

Lelong's heavy sUk erepei evenhig 
gown, .'entirely plaited, with bodice 
upheld with slender golden chains 
which continue around the waist has 
been selected by' several smart 
women, including Madame Cham-
pibi, who has it in bright phik, like 
the model, Madame Jacques Fabry, 
in bright blue and Princess de Fau-
cigny-Lucinge in unra-marine. '. 

"CoquUle d'Or," an iattractive 
model in dull silk, crepe tot the 
•heath, skirt and tiie, silk lame for 
the baiter bodice, has also found fa
vor with private cUents who have 
ordered - tt in brown and gold—the 
color of the model—as well as in 
black and. gold and bordeaux and 
gold. 

Joan 
BlondeU 

TI^ King fynme Off the Air 

irJisdn Signs for 5 Years 

iC: Fan Gets New Illusions 

— - 1 ^ Virgiida Vale - ^ 

T^EiRE'LL W n o inpre Ty
rone !PQW«r OA the radio, 

by ordex: of hiit boss, Darryl 
Zanuck, prpduotiion, head ot 
Twentiieth Century-Fox. Mr. 
Zanuck made this. announce
ment as a restilt of pro
tests from theater exhibitors 
agaixist too many appear
ances of screen statsf on radio 
programs, lilr. Zanuck stated 
that he had no quarrel with 
radio, but that the stars were en
dangered because it was so difficult 
to get adeî uate. material tor those 

-weekly—appearaneesr'~especiiJ^ 
since It must.be new. . 

So Tyrone, recently elected king 
of the movies Ity some 22,000 news
paper readen, bad to go off the air. 

.•... ) t : . 
Joan Blondeil has .tied up her 

future again, so far as makihg 
movies Isconcemed. 
Sbe's signed with 
Columbia to make 
two pictures a year 
tor five years, and 
starts the ball. roU-
hig witti "Good 
Giirls Go "to Paris, 
Too,?' originally 
scheduled tbr Jeian 
Arthur. ' It's said 

'that Columbia want
ed to borrow her for 
that one some 
months ago, and 
that Wamer Broth

eirs' refusal to lend her was at least 
partiy responsible for her Winding 
up her contract.' 

"Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs" will be retired from cir
culation the first ot April,, after 
breaking records In every impor
tant city an over the worldi and wiU 
probably be re-issued again about 
this time next.year. It cost $i,700;-
90Q to make, and wUl gross abont 
eight miUIon. It plilyed In 41 coun
tries, and was the ^rst sound pic
ture to be translated' into a "taUdng 
book" for the bUnd. And "Dopey" 
got more fan maU than aU tbe other 
characters put together. ' 

•When Madeleme CarroU paused 
recently in New Ybrk on her way 
from Europe to Hol
lywood' she shat
tered .one movie 
fan's iUusions. The 
movie -. mad girl 
went to a smart 
night club, and dur
ing the course of 
the evening noticed 
a rather buxom 
young lady who 
danced every dance 
with great enthusi
asm. She had on 
rather dismal, look
ing gun-metal col
ored hose and very flat shoes, re
ported the movie fan. Decidedly 
not smart.'But her hat was an un-
copyable French bicorne, and the 
CoUar of her suit marked it as one 
of the latest efforts of a famous 
French modiste. 

Suddenly the rather buxom young 
lady smiled, and the inovie fan 
wUted, She had recognized Miss 
Carroll—and had leamed that niovie 
stars, when left to their own de
vices, aren't; always as smartiy 
dressed as they are on the screen. 

Incidentally, the next Carroll pic
ture is "Cafe Society," and the one 
after that is caUed "Air Raid," and 
is the story of two young people 
caught in a city in the war zone. 

HoUywood has to be awfully care
ful about these war pictures. In 
"Idiot's Delight," for example, Es
peranto was used histead of ItaUan, 
French or. German, just to avoid 
the danger of angry protests from 
foreign govemments. When it was 
done as a play no such precaution 
was taken. 

' — « — 

Madeleine 
CarroU 

When fame begins to eome to a 
radio performer it certainly eomes 
tast. Kay Kyser, the prchestra 
leader, wasn't particularly weU 
known even so recently as a year 
ago. Now be's so weU estabUshed 
at the top ot the ladder that when 
he signed recentiy to appear with 
hia band at a New York movie 
bouse the contract caHed for a sal
ary ot $12,500 a week—an aU-time 
high. 

• • ' ^ ^ — 

Want to know what sort of tiling 
is likely to trouble big executives? 
It seems that there were weeks of 
huddles over the titie tbr Raymond 
Paige's new program. It was to be 
daUed "100 Men and a Girl," and 
Paige had 100 men in his band, 
and the girl was HUdegarde and 
everything was flne. But Universal 
owned the titie—remsmber the pic
ture by that name? Eventually 
somebody thought up "99 Men and 
a Girl," and-after more indecision 
beeause that was pretty close to 
the original it was cleared. 

ODDS AND ENDS -Pha Bahei't 
thonter has never seen elAar Baker or 
iM east of his radio progre/n, to die 
brtlfideast is to he Aifted to Honolulu 
fiir e dma .-. . Edgar Guatt and Andre 
Kottetanets, the erehettra- leieder (and 
husband of '/My Pont) ere collaborat
ing on a umg, 

• WesMra Newspapsr UaiOB. 

^ ?sithyffyeii Spears o J f 
«*QEAR MRS. SPEAR3: I 

bride, of six months and 
your Book l-rSEWING for the 
Home Decorator haS certainly 
been a life saver for me. Z have 
turned to It for help when making 
things for every room in our Uttie 
house. The guest room is next X 
woidd like to.use yeUow to bright
en it up. What color could be 
conibined with this? My smart ef
fects must be accomplished with 
spare minutes rather than expen
sive materials, so I would appre
ciate a helpful hmt along this 
Une.-'M.. S.": • •: 
. It you reaiiy want to make that 
yeUow giiest roona smart use 
touches of brown to add charac
ter. I_ hayjL sketched an„ idea for 

Use Gay Scraps to. 
Make Applique Quilt 

Pattern 1721 
Color for your bedroom! Use 

gay scraps for the Ulies, and out
line and single stitch for accent! 
Pattern 1721 Contains accurate 
pattern pieces; diagram of block; 
instructions for cutting, sewing, 
and finishing; yardage chart; dia
gram of quilt. 

Send, 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, Nee
dleeraft Dept,, 82 Eighth Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

you here. Mark your material 
with littie dashes about six. hiches 
apart and.then make the tassels, 
as shown. For the bedspriead, re-
-yerse-the-eolor scheme, ushig yel
low tassels on brown material. 
Seyeral. rows ot the tassels may 
make a border for spread or cur-, 
tains histead of an aU-overi design 
it desired. . - - . 

Now is the. time for. aU ot us 
to give our houses a fresh start 
Crisp new curtams; a bright sUp-
cover; new lampshades; or an ot
toman' wiil do the trick. Make 
these things yourself. Mrs, Spears'. 
Book 1—SEWING, for tiie Home 
Decorator, shows you how With 
step-by-step, easy to follow 
sketches. Book 2, Gifts, Novelties 
and Embroidery, wUl give you a 
hew interest. It contains com
plete directions for makhig many 
useful.things.: Books are 25 cents 
each. If you order both books, a 
crazypateh quUt leaflet is included 
FREE; it illustrates 36 authentic 
embroidery stitches in detaU, Ad
dress Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des
plaines St., Chicago, 111. 

From Friend and Foe 

We learn our virtues from the 
bosom friends who love us; our 
fiaults from the enemy who hate^ 
us. We cannot easily discover our 
real form from a friend. He is a 
mirror on which the warmth of 
our breath impedes the clearness 
of the reflection.—Richter. . 

to 
^ardeners 

Making the Garden Pay 

VE6BTABLE gardens_^ara 
grown to provide, fresher, more 

nourishing food fOr the family, and 
to conserve on food bills. There
fore, crops must be wisely chosen 
and systematically planted.. 

According to Walter H. Mson, 
vegetable expert, the most Impor
tant vegetables considered both 
for tood value and garden spaee 
required are: Beans, cabbage, 
carrots, beets, squash, tomatoes, 
onions,, peas and spinach. 

To get the most from garden 
space, plant two crops of iq^Schi 
one In sprhig, the other in late 
sunimer. .Plant Chinese cabbagW 
and parsnips about midsummer-
in space occupied earlier by beans, 
radishes' and peas; ' MaBo ~iu<>' 
cessive plantings of carrots, and. 
beets tor a steady supply of small 
tender roots. 

Plant bush beans and beets on 
both sides ot tomato rows. Whien 
tomatoes need the. space, those 
earUer crops wlU have been puUed 
and used. 

Corn can be worked Into the 
garden plan even though there is 
not such space. Plant spinach 
or-beets or green Onions between 
rows of slower-growhig com. Then 
grow pole beans (cornfleld beans) 
to climb on the corn stalks. 

yOUTH 
'^ T'ET Us insMt upon principles where-

' *~!' by youth is taught to respeet the 
rights of others; whereby youth is edn
cated to the knowledge that one man's 
property is not another man's property;, 
that the rewards of service, of effort and 
of work are the only true rewards; that 
in the final analysis no One ever sue-
cefeded in getting something for noth-
ing."—J. Edgar Hoover, Director, Fed. 
eral Bureau of Investigation. 

/r's A Mirf 7<& NEW 

CHAMPION TIRE 
4cai4M IT'S THE ONLY TIRE MADE WITH THE NEW 

SAFETY-LOCK CORD BODY 
and GEAR-GRIP TREAD \^ 

C A R OWNERS everywhere are 
acclainbing the extra blovî out protection 
and non-skid safety of the nOw Firestone 
Champion Tire. And automobile 
manufacturers, knowing its outstanding 
performance, have adopted it for their 
new 1939 models. On every hand you 
hear, "It's the most effective tire wb have 
ever had on wet pavement and in mud 
and snow!" It's the hit of 1939! 

The Firestone Champion Tire is a 
completely new achievement in safety 
engineering and the result of a new and 
revolutionary means of locking greater 
safety into the cord body of a tire. This is 

: accomplished first, by the use of a new 
type of tire cord called "Safety-Lock," in 
which the cotton fibers are more 
compactly interwoven to give greater 
strength. And then the fibers in each 
individual cord, the cords in each ply 
arid the plies themselves are all securely 
locked together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dipping, which 
provides aboaztngly greater strength—and 
greater strength means greater safety. 

The new Safety-Lock cord construction 
gives the added strength that makes 
possible the use of the new thicker, 
tougher, deeper Firestone Gear>Grip 
Tread, which provides remarkably longer 
non-skid mileage. This sensational new 

AB JENKINS 
ytarlft Setasf Driver 

Ab Jeakhu, bolder of 87 world 
records for niacy, speed tod 
eodartnce, wbo bu drireo 
nor* tban s million tod t bau 
miles on Firestone Gnm-Oippeit 
Tires without to accidCDt. 
nri. ."Oa tb* ipeedwar or oa 
ths Uchwir, I losiiR npon tfas' 
enra tafetr of Firestone Gtua* 
Dipped Tires oa ray cats." 

tread is called "Gear-Grip" because of its unique 
design which has more than three thousand 
sharp-edged angles that grip the road with a 
sure-footed hold to protect against skidding and 
to assure a safe stop; 

Have your Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Auto Supply and Service Store equip your car 
with a set of new Firestone Champion Tires, the 
only d,res made that are safety-proved on the 
speedway for your protection on ihe highwayii 

T)re$tone CHAMPION 
9.25-17. •X3 .9S 
5.so-i«. sb.ea 
•9.50-iy. t%.9S 
6.00.16. xs .7e 
&00.17. i*.Xg 

6^00-18. eta.§e 
£.25-16. f7*SS 
6-S0-16. te.bs 
7.00-15. aa.4c 
7.00-16. »uee 

Tire$totie HIOH SPEED 
5.25-17. exx .xe 
5.50-16. ia.§a 
5.50-17. XS.SS 
6.00-16. 14*XS 
6.00-17. X4^fil 

6.00-18 
6.25-16. 
6.50-16. 
7.0O.n5. 
7.0(K16. 

•X4.es 
xsi.ea 
X7^« 
xe.se 
xe.9e 

? l r « $ t o t t e CONVOY 

4.50-21. 
4.75-19. 
5.00-19; 
5.25-17. 
9.2 5-18. 

•e.xo 
e.»5 
9.ee 
9.as 

5.50-16. exe.4f 
5.50-17. xe.se 
6.00-16. xx.ee 
6.25-16. XS.XS 
6.50-16. X4.se 

TRUCK TIRiS ANO OTHIR PASSiNeiR CAR SiZIS PRien PROraRTIONATUV LOW 

UtHa ta Tha Vahe at Firattaaa wHh Uekerd Create. 
Mmgaret Spaakt aad Atlrad WallaaaMa, Maadof 
eveelefi ever Hethasdda N. t. C ged Netwerik, 

I IMee to n e n 
9 MHelMR ietofvte 

IMee to HM Wrestoae Valew ef Me 
MHekeR letorvtows • Cbaatfts 

»see leeal payeefoesMfiea-flBa 

•©*-?..>-— 
-.v^ 

•4 xf 
' it . rr. , «-*!,. 

ki-^ 

. V > ^ A - > v>3 

http://must.be
http://�X4.es
http://xe.se
http://xe.se
http://xx.ee
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SUBSCRIFTIOM RATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . |2-00 
Six months, in advance . . . . *l.00 
S ^ co^es . . . . . . 5 cents each 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages and death no-

tleee inserted free. 1 
Card of TTianks 75c each. I 

Resolutions of ordinary length 

pisplay advertising rates on ap
pUcation. . 

Notices of C(»ic«:ts. Pliays. or 
Entertainments,.to, which an aa-
soission fee is charged, 5i«»j, .*« 
SSd for at regular sidvertislng 
S t & . except when aU of the pilnfr-
ffis donr »t The Reporter ? % 

If we cboose tbe rigbt lsi,ud <f 
Congress It won't be uecesSHry to 
call on tbe Supreme Court so often 
to save us from our Own follies. 

Au internatiouai banker is a man 
wbo believes that Uncle Sam 
sbould put all of his. eggs in one 
basket and tben send the basket lo 
Europe. 

.One balf of the world's radio 
sets are said to be in use in tbe 
United Stales. And it's our op'u 
ion that we have about seven 
eighths of the static^ 

Remember the good old day.s 
when vou were a youngster and 
all you had to wony about was 
wbelheror uot it would rain on 
Thursday of the county fair week? 

• Judging by statistics since 1916, 
once infantile . paralysis becomes 
established in a locality, it recurs 

S e ? f " r « i ^ b l e K S r t of ftS there at Intervals of from two to 
pUbilciV^'^ ^^ ' ' ^^^T^^^ wSl pUes to sufrounofig towns as wOU 
as Antrim.. 

Obituary poetry and tiowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errora to ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made to subsequent issues. 

The goivenunent. now makes a 
diarge of two cents for sendtoga 
Notice of Ctaange of Address, we 
^ a appreciat it if yon would 
MaU Us a Car* at least a week be
fore ybu wish your paper sent to 
a dilferent address. 

Entered at the Postofflce at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. 

FEBBUABY 25, 1989 

five years. 

Educational experts say that the 
little red schpol bouse must give 
way to the march of human prog
ress. Well, couldn't we convert it 
into a wayside tea room or make ii 
over in a gvm for the school bas-
ketball team? 

Iu New .York a young man 
cbarged that his. mother was keep-
ing bis eighty-year-old grand 
mother at home under lock and 
key. Maybe this was the only 
way she could keep grandma out 
of the night clubs 

Antrim Locals 
Robert Black, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lawrence piack, is better. 
Dpnald McLane, student at Jfew 

Hampton, IS bome for tbe week. 
Mrs. Don Robinson is recovering 

from a severe attack of bronchitis. 
Mrs. Evelyn Dyer and Jobn 

Ross were recently married in.Hav-
erhill, Massi. 

Mr. andMrs. Hiram W.. John
son bave returned from a trip to 
Florida and Cuba 

Mrs. El.izabeih Felker has been 
spending the scbooi recess in Bos
ton with her daughters 

Miss Josephine Whitcomb has 
been visiting her mother, Vrs. Ar
thur .Wheeler, the past week. _ 

Miss S Faye Benedict is spend
ing a "few days with Her" fi-ieiiid 
MISS Ruby Cole in Roslindale, 
Mass. 

Little Shirley Dyer is in the hos-
pital at Grasmere wher she is re
covering fi-om a severe bronchial 
trouble. 

Hancock 
George Pettigrew spoke on For

estry at the meeting of tbe Men's 
b'orum last week. 

REPORTEREnES 

Thought stirs tbe emptions and 
needs a bridle as mucU as the 
tongue. 

A Jitterbug is a person whose 
mnseles move but whose brain is 
chronically quiescent. 

A horseshoe once was supposed 
to bring good luck, but now you 
have Io be pretty lucky to find one. 

The rarest thing in lhe world is 
neither a new orchid nor a hew 
kind of metal. Itis a trafBc cop 
with an inferiority complex. 

To become a good aviator one 
has to be air conscious and to be
come a good s ock niarket operator 
one has to be bot air conscious. 

A British scientist says that in 
time men will be born toothless. 
Pardon our ignorance, but we 
thought they are born that way 
now. 

There seems to be some differ
ence of opinion as to whether we 
ought to sell the latest model war-
planes to England and France but 
we doii't suppose anybody would 
object if we were to trade 'em Gen
eral Hugh Joljnson's Blue Eagle. 

Miss Rita Strombeck has come 
from Keene Normal School to 
speud the week with her pareuts 
N.r. and Mrs. Erifc Strombeck. 

Niuety Were preseut at the sup
per party of thi two groups of 
Fonr Town youbg peoples* socie 
ties atCieenfield Suturday nigbt. 

The Mother's Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Granville Clark, 
Thursday evening Refreshments 
were served by Mrs Robert Sene
cal and Mrs. Waldemar Stahl 
Scbooi problems were discussed. 

Schools began a week's vacation 
Friday aud the following teachers 
have returued to their houieis: Clayi 
ton Craig at Bradford, Mrs^Eaihet 
Colby at Hillsboro, MtbS Bertha 
Mauchester at Pierniont, Miss Bat-
bara Noyes, at Plaistow, Miss Ed
na Twombly, at Alton, MisS boro: 
thy Gilman, Ernest Fiske at Keene 

i Bertrand Tardiff at Manchester. 

The progressive.whist party ub: 
der tbe auspices of the Mother's 
Club Friday, night to iaise money 
for the children's hot luuc.ies was 
attended by about 35. There were 
eight tables. The tirst prize wiur 
uers were Mrs Waldemar Stahl 
and Dwight Warner; the cousola-

OIIrMrrir N i r tM 
Pretbytenan Church 

Rev. Wm McN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Tbursday, February as 
Mid week service at 7^36. Study 

of Mark, chapters 4 and 5. 
Sunday, February 26. 
Mot liing worship at ib:45 with 

sermon by tbe pastot . • • . 
be Bible Scbooi meets at noou 

The Young People's Fellowship 
meets in. the Baptist v.eVtrylat ^ix. 
Leader, Norine Edwards Topic, 
"Being Popular Without Sacrific
ing'High Ideals." 

The union" service is in the Bap
tist vestiry. 

General CQiiti:£u:toi;s 

. l a a d Surveying and L e v e b 
.Plaitt and Estiiiiates 

Telephone Aotrim 160 

North Branch 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attoraey at Law 

Antrim Center, N* B . 

Miss Ethel Brainerd has goue 
to her home in Canaan and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Day are also visiting in 
Canaan. 

Donald Davis has been visiting 
Walter Raleigh at Durham. The 
last of the week he expects to go „_. - . 
to his bome in Milford, Conn Ition prizes went to Mrs. VVilliam 

. . JW o»i.,i, wvii.t^tnnre Haas and G. Arthur Ledward Re 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph WhUtemore , . ^ . ^ included saudwicbes are rejoicing in the birth of.a 

daughter at the Peterborough Hos
pital bn Tbursday, February i6th. 

A group of Woman's Club mem
bers held "doughnut day," Thurs 
day. Orders for doughnuts were 
filled, and the proceeds added to 

Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur says: "II 
I had to name one health measure , 
which would be most effective to ^ the club treasury 
the control of transmissible dis-i j^^^ ^nd Mrs. ErneSt W. Mc-
eases, I would say a thorough wash- ciure'announce the engagement of 
ing of the hands at least each time i ^jj^j, daughter, Mario i Frances, lo 
j before food was taken, would be _ g,j„janiin Arthur Griswold, of 
the most effective.'' 

A young agriculturist, just grad
uated from college, looked rather 
scornfully at the old farmer. 
"Your methods of cultivation are 
hopelessly out of date," he said 
with a superior air. "Why", I'd be 
surprised if you got ten pounds of 
apples from that tree." "So would 
I," replied the farmer. "It's a pear 
tree." 

It is often said that there is no 
great loss without at least sonie 
small pato, and at the recent con
vention of the New England Nurs
erymen's association it was isaid 
that the September hurricane did 
much to awaken the slumbering 
iove of the people' for beautiful 
trees, for until they were destroy
ed they had been taken for grant
ed., 

TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road 
Apply to L.K. BLACK 

Bennington, N. H 
Mr. and Mrs G H- Caughey 

have arrived at home from a trip 
to Florida While in FloHda they 
visited Dr. and Mrs. G, D. Tib
betts and the Hutchinsons at Lake
land. 

freshments included saudwicbes, 
whipped cream cake and coffee. 

There was a family party at the 
bume of Mr auu Mrs. Jehu hill lu 
honor of tueir tbirty-seveulb wed
ding anniversary They were mar
ried lu 1909 by Rev. Cbarles ii. 
Chapin Uere and lived here for 
.sodie time, then m Oreenfield un
til 1928, teturuing to occupy tbe 
former Forest House. They had 
eigui cUildren, five of whom aie 
living. Mrs Hill is master of the 
ocal Grange. . 

Eighteen members of the Con
toocook Valley Extension Club eu-. 
joyed a sleigh ride Tuesday uight 
of last week, with a long sleigh 
and two horses decorated with 
manv different bells loaned by 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.. Pratt, Miss Margaret Perry; witb Merle 
Miss Ruth Pratt and Benny Pratt Jones as driver.. Peterboro, HiUs-

1 Haggerty of Quincy, ^ass., 
was at G. W. Symeii' Sunday; 

Buddy Thibideau is spending 
his vacation in Quincy, Mass. 

Miss Esther Swallow, R. N., of 
Lo.'ell, Mass., bas been visiting 
her friend, Miss Smith at Smith-
holiu-

The Ladies' Circle met at Smith-
holm. Nine were present. S e w 
ing and a wee bit of talk passed a 
very pleasant afternoon. Very 
dainty refreshments were served 
bv the hostesses. Next meeting at 
Mrs W. D . Wheeler's, February 
23rd • ; , 

Antrim grange held its regular 
meeting February 15. Deputy 
Frye of Wilton was present for the 
spring inspection Of the second de-
gree^ Owing to the nighf a very 
small attendance was present; Sup^ 
per was served under the direction 
of Florence Ring, Cora Ordway 
and Beatrice Smitb. Oyster stew-
pickles and Washingtoit pies were 
served. Next meeting March ist 
required, in charge of Representa
tive Hugh Graham An open meet
ing. The public js invited. ' 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Oompany 

tel. 68 ANTRIM, N . H . 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W / C Hills Agency 
AntriiBi. N. H. 

left on Saturday for a month's' va
cation in Florida. They planned 
fo spend the week-epd with" Mr 
and Mr'. Heniry B. Pratt, Jr,, in 
New York. 

Oscar Robb underweni a serious 
operation at the Elliott Hospital, 
Manchester, on Saturday, success
fully His daughter. Miss Bernice 
Robb, and his son, Waldo R^bb, 
are both at theit home,bere and 
spend much time wilh their father. 

The Baptist Ladies' Mission 
Circle sponsored two "Peace" playis 
on Thursday evening in place of 
the regular prayer meeting. Those 
taking part in the first play, 
"SwOrds or Ploughshares" were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dnnlap, Alwin 
Young, Frankliu Robinson, Betty 
Hollis and a group of children, 

Founded Sbrevb^rt,'La. 
Shreveport, La., is named for 

Capt Henry Miller . throve, who 
founded a settlement there in 1838, 

boro and Hancock were represent 
ed among tbe members. They 
started from the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Finan, returning late lU 
the evening for games and refresh
ments. The next meeting of the 
club will be at the home of Cyrus 
Pbelps in Hillsboro, March 9 

MONADNOCK REGION MUST 
BE DEVELOPED SAYS FARMER 

' H^ Carl Mu22ey 
AUOTIONEEB 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right, Drbp mea 

postail cud 
Telephone 37 -3 

OUR MOTTd: 

sale of logs, the scaling method, 
payments and other details. -

Mr. Lancaster gave his opinions 
concerning the effect Of stortog of 
logs in ponds and made the an
nouncement that at all ponds to 
which timber is being stored will 
be patrolled this summer for any 
stray logs which may get away 
from booms. As to belief that logs 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 
End Table Covers 
Bureau Covers 
Luncheon Set inelading 

Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 
Rainbow NapkinS"Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 
YOU ARE IXVITED TO CALL AXD SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H . 

noma auu a s.v.-i^ v. ~- .-dumped in ponds Will not be taien 
The other play "Wooden Soldiers" I out Mr. Lancaster said that logs 
was given ly Mrs. Vera Butterfield could not be âUowed to remato in given by 
and Mrs. Velma Hall. The plays 
tauRht effective lessons and the 
parts were well taken. 

First .Mall System 
A Parisian served Paris and her 

suburbs with mail Ipng before gov
ernments went into the post office 
business. In the year 1653 one M. 
de Villayer put up boxes in the busi
est-streets of Paris and ornamental 
wrappers bearing his coat of arrhs 
for sale in stores All one had to 
do was to buy a wrapper in a store, 
Just like a stamp today, put it loose 
ly around his letter and deposit in 
one of the marked Villayer boxes. 
Collections were made twice daily, 
broughi to a central headquarters 
and then distributed, the wrappers 
being taken ofT and USPC! again. 

k A N K : » V M I A I L . 

HIlLSeOflO eumKlYSIilGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three busineM days of the 
month draw intetett from tbe firsf day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Sefe Deposit BoMi for Rent $2.00 a Year 

» • • ' - ' 

For Etching: Glass 
Hydrofluoric acid is the chemical 

used for etching glass. The glass 
is covered with beeswax, parafRne 
wax or some acid resisting ink or 
varnish; then the design is etched 
out of the wax with a knife, and 
the glass is treated with acid at the 
places left bare. 

Candidate 
for 

SELECTMAN 
GuyO. 

HOLUS 

any pond foiiowing the expiration 
of leases as the logs would be Iri 
trespass. He predicted-4hat-most of 
the logs would be out in three 
years' time and said that lakes 
used for recreational purposes 
would receive first attention when 
it comes to removal. 

Mr. Lancaster tnen turned to the 
fire hazard situation and pototed 
out that this tied in weU with the 
salvage problem. The mbre salvage 
work is done the less the fire haz
ard, the association's representa
tives were told. Several questions 
were asked, Mr. Lancaster followtog 
his talk. 

Secretary Edward Elltogwood 
spoke briefly and urged the direct
ors to work durtog the next four 
weeks to sell memberships to the 
association and develop favorable 
sentiment in the several towns of 
the region relative to appropriations 
for the region's work. 

About 25 towns were represented 
at the meettog. 

Execators' Citation 
STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HiUsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 1 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Maty Butler Jameson, late of 
Antrim, in said County; deceased, 
testate, and to all others toterested 
thereto: , 

Whereas John B. Jameson and 
Harry P. Lake, executors.of the last 
will' and testament of said deceased, 
have filed to the Probate Office for 
said County the final account of 
their admtoistration of said estate: 
- You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, to said County, oh the 
21st day of March next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executors are ordered to 
serve this citation by caustog the 
same to be published onee each 
week for three successive weeks to 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court, • 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 15th day of February A. D. 1939. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

The Golden Riile 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

A N D • • . •", 

Mortiiaiy; 
.Up*to-date Equipment and Ambnlau/e* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qaality and CosU meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillshoro 71-3 
Day or Night 

STATT: O F NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator bf the Estate of Nana
bel Buchanan late of Antrim, in 
the County of Hillsborough, deceas
ed. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, atid all havinp claims to pre
sent them for adjustment, 

ELTON R. MATTHEWS 
Dated February 16, 1939 

Post Office 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABIUTr 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

HughM. Grahani 
Phone 59^21. Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsborp Lower Village 

Uhder the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympalhetie and eifieient seroiee 

within the means of all 

Phone Uppar Village 4-31 

Mail Schedule in Effect JanTl, I§S9 

Chows Good Sled Dogs 
Natives of noVtl-iem China, bom 

and reared to draw sledges over | Mails Close 
frozen wastes, tlie chow's steadfast, 
purposeful eye is indicative of their 
inbred ability to keep their gaze on 
the trail and their minds on the 
destination ahead. They have an 
amazing Instinct to find their way 
through a country that is entirely 
new to them, and If they become 
separated from their masters in a 
crowd, they do not become con
fused as many dogs do, running this 
way and that, but very calmly and 
confidently thread their way through 
the throng until they flnd the man 
for whom they are looking. 

Going Nortta. 

Going South 
Malls Close 

Offiee Cloeet at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.66 p.m. 

11.40 a.m 
3.26 p.m. 
6^10 p.m. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, In Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to truit> 
aet Sehool District buainess and to 
hear all partiet. 

ARCHIE M. SWETTi 
MYRTIE S. BROOKS. 
WILLIAU R. LINTON 

Abtrim Sehool Board. 

•Le Belle Riviere' 
The Ohio river was known by the 

French as "La BeUe Riviere." 

AND I T WILL 
B E IN THE PAPER 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drepa Pot,t Card 

AIITRIM SHOE REPMR SHOP 
(^al i tyand Service 

at 
Moderate Pricea 

SHOC SHINE STAND 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbelr 
Etooms, in Town Hall bloek, on Mon 
day evening bf each week, to trana-
aet towb business. 

Meeting* 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRABAM. 
JAMES I. PATTBEtSON, 

"̂  ALFREDS. fiOLT, 
SeleetmeB of ABtrim; 

•XS!;3 

'.Miy.. '•̂ a-'̂ ^̂ â̂ f̂ê aiâ fckia; 
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Bennington 

week's 

Mrs Arthnr Sawyer is gaining 
steadily 

T h e b^^y daughter of Mr. and 
M r s . > . Qreen is gaining. 

Miss Mae. Cashton is speoding 
tbe week iii Manchester With, her 
sisters,' 

Miss y incena Drago is in Mil
ford this week with her pareuts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Drago 

Mrs. Cbarles Taylbr has return
ed from tbe Peterboro hospital 
mncb improved in bealth. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Shields of 
Ayer, Ma-sS-, were guests of Miss 
Edith L Lawrence on Snnday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody:.,and 
danghter Catherine were in Spring-
field, Vermont, over the week end. 

Z ine Tbiirsiibtf is; Visiting his 
-gran'dfatherr-<5«0'««''^**'®° 

Bennington, throngh "— 
vacation. 

Frances Cuddemi ia home with 
her parents, Mr; and Mrs. J Cud
demi. She is a senior at the Keene 
Normal schpol. , 

Mrs. Harcdd Baton has been con
fined to her bed ill with cold Her 
cbildren have just recovered from 
the prevailing ailment .. 

Mrs Joseph Maillette a »d two 
sons of Henniker spent the day 
with her pareuts, M r . , and Mrs. 
Patrick McGrath, on Monday. 

The Catholic Guild spons ired a 
penny sale 1 st week, which., was 
largely attended. There were many 
lovelv prizes and a jgood time was 
enjoyed by tbe crowd. 

Fred Wheeler, a young man em
ployed by the Monadnock Paper 
Mills , cut and laceirated several 
fingers when he caugbt tbem in the 
gears on a cutter last week. 

About thirteen of our young 
folka journeyed to Greenfield to en 
joy the supper dance on Saturday 

. night. A large Orowd was present 
and a good time was enjoyed by alt. 

The "Old timers" bponsored a 
very enjoyable dance on Saturday 
night, when a goodly crowd gath
ered to dance old time "square" 
dances with the Lindsay Oi chestra 
for music. • "̂  . -

Esther Perry is home . frbm 
Keene Normal school withher par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry. 
Mrs Perry's pipther, Mrs. M . Al-
len, has retnrnsdt.^roHi-Concord, 
where she spcnfa month 

-ilJenningto'n Cougregational 
Church Vestfy,. Mr." Putnam'of An 
trim showing his famous pictures 
and lecture, Friday night, the 24th, 
at 8:00 o'clock. Price, 25c for ad
ults and 150 for children. 

The Bennington. Woman's club 
'held a very enjoyable meeting on 
Tuesday at. the Congregational 
vestry. The program was in charge 
of Mrs. Ann Burns and Mrs. Mar
ion Cleary. One of the games was 
to be answered by flower n^mes 
and it was amusing to see how lit
t le some of us knew about flowers. 
The refreshment committee, was 
Mrs. Mae Sheldon, Mrs. Bridget 
Powers, Mrs. Elsie Claflin, Mrs, 
Agnes Eaton and Mrs. Hattie Mes-

_—ser, - T w o of this committee were 
l i l a n d one away from town, so 
that .Mrs, Sheldon and Mrs. Claflin 
served alone. 

l > i m i C NOTICE 
C»ANQE oip RATES 

. FOB ELECTBIC SEBTICE. 
This notice is publlshbd by .Pub

lic Service pompany of New Hamp
shire under Tariff Bule 26 of New. 
Hampshire Public Service Com-
niUsion. It i isalso in compliance 
with Order No. 3591 of the New 
Hampshire Public Service Conunis
sion, dated, February 14,1939. . 

Under the terms of Order No. 
3591, chahges in rates for electric 
service as charged by the Ptri>lic 
Service Company of New Hampshire 
become effective with all xneter 
readings taken on and after March 
1, 1939. The changes are shown be-
low and ANYONE :DE.SIRINO FUR
THER INFORMATION MAY OB
TAIN r r BY APPLYttra A T A N Y 
LOCAL OFFICE OF THE COM
PANY. 

Service formerly nnder General 
Service Rate OA and Short Term 
Oeneral Service Rate QSA will be 
under as follows: 

GENERAL SERVICE RATS O 
Availabilily: 

Tbis rate is for electric service 
"Tot*ieasirarpurpoBes wot speciflc--^ 

eily covered by any other rate In 
this tariff. It is available to cus
tomers whose wiring is so arrang
ed that all service under this rate 
may be measured through one 
meter. 

Rate: 
8c per kilowatt hour for. the first 
50 kilowatt hours per month. 
4c per kilowatt hour for the next' 
250. kilowatt hours per month. 
For customMS' load in excess of 
3,000 watts, the second (4c) block 
of the rate shall be ihcreased 10 
kUowatt hours for eacb additional 
100 watts. 
2c per kilowatt hour for the next 
50 houfs* use of. the customer's 
load. 
lc per kilowatt hour tot all hi ex
cess of the siim of the first three 
blocks. 

Minimum Charge: 
$1.00 per month per thousand 
watts of customer's load,'but in 
no case less than $1.00 per month. 
The corresponding Short Term 

General Service Rate QS Is identi
cal In terms except for the Mlnli 
mum, which is $3.00 per kilowatt 
of the customer's load per month 
but in no case less than $3.00 per 
month or fraction thereof. 

Both of these proposed rates in 
corporate the present provisions as 
to definition and detennlnation of 
customer's load and establish, as 
under the present Qeneral Service 
Rates, a price of l c per kilowatt 
hour for measured off-peak water 
heating usage. 

WoU Hill Orange 
Wolf Hill grangt,, No. 41, hejd its 

regnlar meeting in grange hall, Keb-
rnai-y 13 Mrs. Hilda M. Grnnd, mas
ter, presided at the business meeting. 

Deputy. ;Scott t>\ B stman of ^onth 
Weare was present for spring instroc 
tion anci the second degree was ex
emplified for his inspection 

UrsvUarte U. .Wells, a'eccetary. re* 
ported tbat she had receivdd the sec
ond prize of $ 2 0 0 for the Home and 
Commanity Welfare Committee from 
Union Pomona gr -nge 

Mrs. Bdith L. Parker, lecturer, had 
charge of tbe following Valentine 
program: Special feature, 'The Jour 
ney to the Grange Valentine Pro
gram; Mrs Lydia B Wilsbn bronght 
greetings from Mris. Edith K. Foster, 
who is visitiog her daughter in De
troit; ilich.; reading,."St. Valentine,". 
Mrs Lydia E Wilsbn; essay,-"Famons 
"Meb 3ijrn in"' Febraary," written by 
Mi38?>harlotter Holmes and read by 
Mrs Marie H- Wells; presentations 
of birthday cakeis in bono* of St. Val-
entitle and to Mrs. Mary J- Willard; 
interesting.ciirrent events, C. Harold 
Tewksbnry; song by the grange. 

Patrons were present fron^ Htllsbo
ro, Wroming and Uncanoonae 
granges 

R(>freshments of sandwichjes,. cake 
and coffee were served after the 
meeting, with Mrs. Edith L- Parker 
in charge. 

Percy Patn im is driving a new car. 

Percy Putnam and Brnest Taylor 
were in Peterboro one day recently 

Edgar J Liberty of Wilton was a 
caller at Pinehurst farm last Thurs
day. 

I ^ias Priscilla Hart was confined to 
her home the first of the wee]^ by ill
ness.' , 

Harold G: Wells and Edgar J. Lib
erty of Wilton were in Henniker on 
Sunday. 

Rifthard Taylor is spending .his va
cation with Robert W. Wood at Twin 
Elm farm. 

PLANS GOING FORWARD 
FOR A. 1 . CONVENTION 

N e w s I t e m : .American Inductry.spends $750,000 each 
working day for researeh to find new and better products. 

Plans for the American Legion 
Department convention to be beld 
in Lebanon on Juue 22, 23, 24 aud 
35 are bemg rapidly whipped into 
sbdpe by Harry Manson, president 
of tbe conveution corporation, and 
his.large corps of assistants.. Be
sides the regular officers of toe 
corporation, President Manson bas 
appointed five vice presidents wbo 
a.e personally responsible for an 
e^nalnumber of the divisions of 
the convention. 

Concentration of all cdnwutiou 
activities in and near the main 
square of Lebanon is the general 
plan of tbe committee. Tbis will 
eliminate a great deal of lost time 
for the business sessions and leave 
more opportunity for pleasure. 

Special efforts are being made to 
provide plenty. of amusitmebt for 
tbe throng of visitors that are ex
pected and already tbe- bonsibg 
committee have booked accommo
dations for over xopo guests. 

The slogan of the parade cbm.-
mittee is to haye every' post and 
auxiliary unit in tbe department 
represented on June 25 Tbis event 
and the regular drunii corps coin pe 
tition will be the climax of the fodr 
day celebration,. Invitations to 
compete in the d i a m corps contest 
have already been accepted by sev
eral of the best known-^groups in 
N e w England. ' 

SPECIAL FIRE PREVENTION 
DEMONSTRATION TO BE GIVEN 

Hillsbord 
One of the most interesting .and 

helpful meetiugs sponsored by the 
Henuiker Men's Fellowship Ciui> 
will beheld next Tuesday, Febru
ary 28th, at 7 p. m. in Aoadeniy 
Hall. Theo ore W! Guiin, of the 
New Hampshire Board of U der 
writers, will give a fire preyenlion 
demonstration and talk. In order 
to show bow fires are generated, be 
will start small flames during the 
courseof the eveniui;. Of practical 
use toal l , this demonstration and 

the 

. , . , , _ T, . « talk is'open to all people of the 
Mr.and Mrs Roscoe Putnam ^ofgojnnj^nHy an^ ^j t^e adjoining 

Peterboro spent Snnday with rela-|jQ„„g; 

HILLSBORO INDEPENDENTS 
DEFEAT BENNINGTON HIGH 

The Hillsboro Independents won 
tbe only basketball game played 
last week agaiust the Bennington 
high school team on Thursday eve
niug, 34 to 24. Crooker set the 
pace for Hillsboro with 10 points, 
followed closely by Lambert with 9.' 
Every'man on the Independents 
team scored at least two points 
KOkunis, of Bennington, was high 
scbrer for the evening with 14 
points to his credit. 

Drfn Sleeper and M. Baldwin 
plaved a good defensive game for 
the winners 

Fridav, February 24tb, the lode-
pendents and the Red Devils g o to 
Suncook. The Independents are 
t o meet t b e Allenstown five and 
tbe Red Devils will play the Sacred 
Heart five. 

The following rates for small 
power service will be cancelled: 

Manchester District P—1—A 
Nashua District ' P>-2—A 
Milford District P—5—A 
Whitefield District P—12—A 
Lisbon District . . . . . P-^13—A., 
Campioa 'District . . .Frf-15—A 

. Small power service supplied un
der these cancelled rates will be 
furnished under the following rate 
of general appUcation In all teirl-
tory served by the company. 

SMALL POWER SERVICE RATE 
P-1 

AvaUabUity: 
This- rate is avaUable for com
mercial • 'powei service where 
customer's load is not less than 
one kilowatt. 
At the discretion of the Company 
the use of lights may be permit-

>ted under this rate to an .extent 
not exceeding five par cent of the 
customer's load. 

Rate: 
8c per Kwh for the first 15 hours' 
use of the customer's load per 
month. 
Sc .perKwhfor the next 3,000 
Kwh per month. 
2c per Kwh per month for all 
Kwh in excess of the sum of 15 
hours' use of. customer's load 
plus 3,000 Kwh. 

Minimum Charge: 
Single Phase Service: 

$1.00 per month or any part 
thereof, for each horse power of 
the customer's load. 

Three Phase Service: 
$1,00 per month or any part 
thereof for each horse power 
of the customer's load but in 
no case less than $2.00, 

The following rates for Primary 
General Service wiU be cancelled: 

Manchester District G— 1—A 
Nashua District G-^ 2—A 
Keene. District -G—3—A 
Laconia District G— 4—A 
Newport District G— &—A 
Conway District G— 7—A 
Franklin District Q _ 9 _ A 
Tilton District G—10—A 
Service suppUed under these can

ceUed rates wiU be furnished under 
Primary General Service Rate GV 
which WiU be avaUable in the 
Southem Division of the Company 
and which is identical with the 
canceUed rates. 

BILLSBORO 
St. Pierre 
Sleeper, If 
Cropker, c 
Baldwin^ rg 
Dowlin, rg 
Lambert, Ig 

Totals 
BSNNINGTON 
Zachos, rf 
Sargent, If "-
8coomis,lf 
Barvelay, c 
SLokuniî  rg 
8dmnuds,lg 

Totals 

0 
.2 

a 
4 
0 
X 

• 4 
»3 
G 
3 
0 
0 
X 

7 
I 

M 

F 
t 
X. 

a 
2 
X 
I 

8 
F . 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

TP 
5 
5 

IO 
2 

3 
9 

34 
TP-

6 
0 

. « 
2 

14 
2 

«4 

.̂ .v 
1 ^ a Por Sale Ad. 

The foUowing rates wiU also be 
canOeUed and service now furnished 
uhder these rates wiU be suppUed 
under the general rates of proper 
appUcation: 

Newport District: 
. CH-3-^'Cooking and Heating 

Rate. 
Conway District: 

P>-7-B—Power Rate. 
Franklin District: 

P-9-B—Power Rate. 
M-9-A—Power Rate. 
M-9-B—Power Rate. 

TUton Distrlbt: 
P-lO-A—Qeneral Power Rate. 

Oroveton Distariet: 
C-14—Oommercial - Lighting 

Serviee. 
CS-U^'-ebort. Term Cothiher-
cial Lighting Service. 

PubUe Service Company of New 
Hampahire _ , 

BY 3. BBODIB SMTIH, 
Vice JPres. dt Oein. Mgr. 

8-9 • 

tives m town-
C. W. Wallace has sold the Dotton 

field near the Frog Pond to G- Ed* 
ward Wiilgeroth. 

There will be a Republican Caacus, 
Saturday night, March 4th, at the 
Town, Hall at 8 p.in.. ^ • ,8-.9 , 

Mrs. Hazel Putnam'spent one day 
last week with Mrs; William P. Wood 
and fainilT; at Concord-

Mrs, Helen Taylor spent one day 
last week with Mrs Hazel Pntnam at 
her home on Clement hill. 

Mrs Ralph.Adams visited her hus
band at the Margaret Pillsbary.: hos. 
pital in Concord on Sunday. 

Children who attend the schools at 
Hillsboro attended last Satarday and 
are this week enjoying a vacatipn. 

Miss Hazel. Johnson spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
G. VVelis at their home, Pinenurst 
farm 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomb of 
Wollaston, Mass , spent two days re 
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. 
Wells. 

Mfs-.Marie H.Wells-and-Mrs..-Hil
da M. Grand attended the meeting of 
Union Pomona grange at .Manchester 
recently. 

Miss Priscilia Hart, Miss Lillian 
Fisher and Reginald Murdnugh Vere 
in Peterboro to attend the theatre 
one eyening last week, 

Ralph .Adamj was taken to the 
•Margaret Pilisbury hospital at Con
cord one day last week, where he un
derwent an operation for appendicitis. 

.Mr and Mrs, Kdgar J. Liberty and 
daughter, Ann Marie, of Wilton spent 
Sunday with her parents, MT; and 
Mrs. Harold (i Well?, at their home, 
Pinehurst larm. 

A brother of .lames Nally of Deer
ing Center has rented the C W Wal 
lace place, opposite the Dntton 
house, and is now occupying it. Mr 
Nally comes from the Middle West,. 

W ôlf Hill grange will conduct an 
open program on Monday evening, 
February 27ih, for the purposft of 
discussing the articles in the Town 
Warrant Representative Stewart 
Miohie will be present to participate 
in the program. The pnblie is invit
ed. "Best Looking" pie contest will 
feature the program. 

Also remember the Men's Fel
lowship Club th is Sunday after
noon at 2-30 iil Academy Hall, 
with the ladies especially invited, 
Thegues t speaker is Mr. Nelson 
Lee Smith, Chairman of the Pub-
jie Service Commission bf.the statjs. 
6bnie arid bribg a ffiend. 

•If you're naturaUy quarrel
some, don't open a joint check
ing account. 

School closed Saturday fbr 
spring vacation of one week. 

Mr. and Mrs. WilHam .H. Roach 
are spending a few weeks in the 
south. 

A warm rain on Sunday remov
ed a lot of snow and ice from the 
highways. 

H. B., Eidredge of Winchendon, 
Mass., was 3 business visitor in 
town last Frida ; 

It is reported that Major and 
Mris. W. C. Brown are soon to oc
cupy the James Veino bouse bn 
Park street. 

C. W. Wallace has opeued up 
the new addition to h is drug store, 
which gives it a much more pleas
ing ap{)earance iand a Ipt more fioor 
space 

Herman Donegan, student at 
Keene Normal school, spent the 
week-end with his mother. Ac 
cording to all reports Herman ,is 
playing a great game of basketball 
f orK. N. S. this year. 

Slippery walks and roads caused 
a number of falls for the unwary 
Monday, mbrning. 

Mrs. Agnes Fairrell of Medford 
Mass, speut tbe week-end witb 
Mrs Stella pillsbury 

The republicans will bold their 
caucus nn Monday evening, March 
6th, at Municipal hall. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allard and 
daughter of Danville spent the 
week-end with her pareuts, Mr.and 
Mrs B L. Craine. 

Mrs. E . S . Leeman has bought 
the George Cote place on Bri'.ge. 
street, formerly the Mark McClin
tock place, arid intends to move 
there in the spring, 

A surprise party was giyen Miss 
Phyllis Jenkerson at the home of 
Mrs, James Van Blarcom this pa.st 
week. She was the recipient of 
many gifts. Among those preseut 
were Betty Mosley. Mrs* John Ev
ans, Mrs. Alice Bean, Mrs. Kay 
Flanders, Irene St. Lawrence, Ja
net St Lawrence, Mary Barrett, 
Mrs Eva Derosier, Mrs Alice Ro
bichaud, Mrs.' Lena Gonyer, Mrs. 
Louise Dumais, Mrs. Evelyn Ger
bert. 

HOW TO HAVE 

Proi 

You don't need to he a magician to have perfect results every 
time you bake. Let, the miracle.^ of electric cookery cook your food to 
that gloriou.s perfection that you and your family want. Electric cook--
ery is si-np'e and it is accurate. You also have those grand exclusive ad
vantages that an Electric Range offers. 

ELEaRIC COOKERY offers these EXCLUSIVE ADVANTAGES 
CLEANLINESS 

No soot or grime to soil pans. Avails 
or drapes. 

COOLNESS 
All of the heat goes into the food. 
Kitchen temperature stays normal. 

HEALTHFULNESS 
Waterless Electric Cookery retains vital 
juices. Vitamins not poured down drain, 

SAFETY 
Range switches tumed accidentally, 
will not cause damage. 

BETTER RESULT—Baking results are uniform. Meat 
shinks less in airtight oven. Delicate flavors retained. 

'' Early Amarieaaa 
Before the days of Oolmnbua, th* 

M^yas of Mexieo abd Central America 
bad domeeticated and developed plantt 
•0 tuceessfnlly as to allow incrMse 
to millions of people and a high state 
ef civtllsattoa. 

In "Tortared EagUsh Pbrrses" 
in 7,000 words of "tortured Eng< 

Hsh legal phrases" was written the 
eharter oif "the Governor and Com* 
pany of Adventurers of England 
trading inte Hudson's Bay"; the 
<anous Bndsnfs Bay company. 

OF COURSE you CAN AFFORD AN ELECTRIC RANGE 

SOME I^ODELS S ^ \ ^ % S 0 fKTC'T A l l rTfc 

PRICED AS ^ V * 1 V * | INSTALLED 
LOW AS . . . . \ i ^ \ ^ 
E A S Y T E R M S T O F I T Y O U R B U D G E T A R E AVAILABLE O N 
A L L ELECTRIC R A N G E M O D E L S . C O M E INI S E E T f i E S E 
B E A U T I F U L R A N G E S . LET U S T E L L Y O U A B O U T T H E M . 

PUBLIC SERVICE GO. of NEW HAMPSHIRE 
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CHAPTEE~ZI 

Mrs. Sentry went to see her hus
band on the moming after the jury's 
werdict was returned. Phil drove 
her to the prison, but she would not 
let him come in. 
, "Not tbia time, PhU," she said, 
and she was smiling, isomething bi 
hier eyes wtiich be had never seen 
tfaere before. "Not this time," she 
repeated. >'Thls is for Arthur and 
me.' A reunion, Plui." 

Aad she got out of the cair and 
waUced almost proudly toward the 
forbidding door; and PhU watched 
faer, wondering at the change in her 
in these recent days. She seemed 
increasingly fraU; but also she 
seemed somehow younger, and 

, there was a quaUty in her counte
nance he found it-Hard, to namie, a 
•ort of translucent clarity, as though 
aU confusion. was gone out. of her 
and her heart was quite serene. 

When she came out, not long aft-
. er, she wore radiance. She got in 
beside' PhU, and she leaned sudden
ly and kissed him and said, "You 
look as he did when we were young, 
Phil" 

He se': the car ui motion. "HoW is 
he?" he asked. 

"I left him fiii«*." 
' H e nodded. "Oid you make any 
plans? About the appeal, or any
thing'; Or about buying out Mr. Lor
an?" 

She even laughed a little. She 
said, "Heavens, no! We just talked 
about each other," And after a mo-
meni she told him, "Phil, every
thing he said about what happened 
that night was true." 

"I believe him," he assented. 
"But of course what we believe 
doesn't help ihuch." 

"It helps me much'," sbe, con
fessed. "It helps me. So long as 
I know—r can manage not to mind 
so much what others believe. What
ever happens.'' 

They came home thus, arid went 
up to see Barbara; and Barbara 
watched her mother and seemed in 
some way tb be better suddenly. 
And the days went on. 

It was Mr. Sentry himself who 
presently assumed the decisive 
voice in the matter of buying the. 
business from Mr. Loran. Phil and 
his mbther were still uncertain what 
to do about this, when Mr. Hare 
came to the house a few days after 
the trial ended to say that Mr. Sen
try had sent for him, had discussed 
the question. ' 

"I told him Mr. Loran's proposi
tion," he explained. "He feels; that 
the valuation set up by Mr. Loran 
is too low, and,so he believes it is 
better to buy than to sell." , 

Mrs. Sentry said: "What about 
payment? T should not care to buy 
on anytfiing but a cash basis." 

Hare assured her,: "That can be 
managed. I went over it with Mr. 
Sentry, and later with his brokers. 
His investments are in good shape." 

"I prefer not to see Mr. Loran 
inyself," Mrs. Sentry remarked. "It 
would be painful to him and to me." 

"Of course," Hare agreed. "But 
*I can.handle the whole,transaction, 

under proper powers." 
She asked, after a moment, "Has 

Mr. Sentry talked with Mr. Falkran 
.about the appeal?" 
". "No. Falkran is to see: him to-
inorrow morhing." ". 

"Mr. Falkran was here yester
day," she explained. "To discuss it 
with me. To explain some of the 
things—" And she said: "I did not 
always understand him, the techni
cal points. I told him we wished to 
take every proper measure. But I 
warned him that we did not want 
any tricks, evasions, miserable 
meanhigless delays." She asked 
suddenly, "What do you think, 
Dean?" 

Hare hesitated. "Well, it's possi
ble he might get a new triaL" 

"Po you feel that Mr. Sentry had 
a tait trial?" 

The lawyer hesitated. "I'm not 
experienced in criminal cases," he 
'said evasively. 
I Mrs. Sentry nodded. "I see. You 

; he did." 
,Phil urged, "But Mr. Hare, an

other Jury might believe father; 
_lit believe it was an accident." 
ben he was silenced; for the post-

L had just rung, and NeUie came 
with letters for Mrs. Sentry. 
! glsmeed at the topmost. 

«Ohl" she whispered. "It's from 
jlCaryl" And instantly ber eyes were 
Itountains. 
t Dean Hare rose quickly to depart 
Phil went with him to the door, and 
IM asked the older man, -"What do 
wou think about an appeal, sir, bott-
•etlyT" 
u Hare said after a moment: "Well, 
PhU, there's always a chance. Falk-
can is elever. But—I doubt if a new 
icial would help, unless'some new 
Siidence turns up. A commuta-
JHon by the Governor—that's a more 
hopeful-possibility, later on." 
. And he departed; and Phil went 
tadk to hia mother and Mary's let-

Murr, who knew ..everything; and 
througb that encounter with Mrs. 
Loran, Endle's sister. Phil was bit
ter toward Mary; but Mrs. Sentry 
would hear no word of criticism. 

"You mustn't blame her, Phil," 
she iinsisted. "When a ship is 
wrecked, people have to — snatch 
at anything!" 

, Now he came back into the living-
room to find his motfaer fitting with 
strearning- eyes, the letter in -her 
nerveless hands. Sfae extended it 
to him; and he read it in slow rising 
•rage . ' • • 

Dear Mother and the rest of 70a:. 
WeU. I've been toUowing the fertunet 

ol ttae grand old lamUy name in tbe bome 
paper*..' Stout feUowt, aU of you. to 
lUck with tbe sinking ship; but even a. 
rat knows enough to leave on sueh oc
casions I'm the rati Sorry, but there 
« U, ,. 

I've got a sinkli'g ship on oiy own 
hands, tout' there wlU be plenty ot sal
vage. Atter wk left home, we honey
mooned as far as New York, and by 
that. time, being mutually bored, were 
ready .for company. Picked up haU a 
dozen oh such congenial spirits, and a 
hundred cases ot ditto, tried..Jamaica. 

won't telll I'U bite 08 my tongue)" 
"You don't bave to teU anything, 

Barb dear." . ,- . • ' 
Sfae said, in a dull faahion:; "I 

don't want to go to sleep. I dream 
if I aleep. I'm not asleisp, not 
asleep." 

"No." : 
"They can't make me teU." 

, "Of course not. Barb." 
Sbe v^ispered, eyes Hibt clMfed: 

"ButI saw him, saw him that night.: 
down there. Mr. Flood knows I 
know, and he'U try to make me 
teU,". 

"It's aU right. Barb." 
"I can't teU if, I can talkj can I?" 

She smiled in a sly, secret fashion. 
"Asleep, Barb?" He was leaning 

near, close beside her, cldse above 
her, close, protecting her. "If a aU 
right, Barb." 

"No," she said. "No, I'm ttiink-
hig ." 

"What.are you thinking?" ; 
*'If I can't talk, they cfm't ihake 

me, can they? Because if^I did, it 

eyes.droopbaig. "Dan . ..; D a n . . > . 
And quietly, she was asleep. ' 
Phil saw ber breatiiiBg easo to • 

regular and even beat.; When he 
could leave without awakening her» 
he went in baste to teU hismotb^ 
er; and, to telephone .jubilantly to 
Doctor MaintoiL 
' The doctor was , delighted. 
"Ftae!" he cried. "She may aleep 
twelve hours,-twentT^tour;but:she'il: 
wake as^good^asjiew." _ 

slept tiU noon next day; and wben 
she woke, she spoke easily and nat
uraUy. On the second day she was 
able to sit up; on the.third, to get 
out of bed. 

But before tbat, another thing had 
happened to bring them somethtag 
like peace. Mr. Falkran saw his 
client; Mr. Sentry dhrected hiba hot 
to appeal. 

ttf, LEMUBL K PARTON 

NUW JfOBK.—The WPA barrel 
Isb̂ t liite theVwidow's cruse of 

oil ta the Hible;- They expect to be 
scraptag tbe' bottom by next June. 

- • Who' gets flred 
fKPATroafrie . and when ia a 
Shooter Fiiids naturaUy ' (Ugs. 
ReUe£inClmtda ^^!>^m...sp^. 

l e m , f a a l i n g ake as.gooa^?anwj _ , ^ _,-iaainiy-<».-Dean Brimhaa,-teoubkv 
H? *P_ .^?!L?8ft.-7Barbar5 - ^ ^ . . handyman fOr tST 

She ninrmnred, 

' Stad* Mary's marriat(e to Jhnmy 
B B A I , tbey had had news of her 
CBlr iadireetly, througfa Mrs. Harry 

Havana, Bermuda, and other places too 
numerous to I mention. Finally drifted 
back here to get rid ot our sea legs and 
pink elephants and red, white, and blue 
mice. 

Since then I've had some trcuble find
ing places to lay my head, my own bed 
being so often occupied: but Florida has 
decided to go after the divorce trade in 
a big way. so I won't even have to go to 
Reno. It's hot here already, but I can 
stand It tin my sentence Is served: The 
lau-j'ers say I'U get about a thousand 
dollars a month and found; and I've got 
another place In sight Fine old Cas-
tiUan family from Rio. The boy:s only 
twenty-four, with no mother to guide 
him. arid he can't resist my rapidly ma
turing charms. He counts his beet erit.. 
ters, I am told, in terms of light years. 
We shall probably live on the Riviera. 

Give my dearest, love » father. It'a 
through htm I have met so many chirm-
Ing. people. 

Your 
Mary 

Phil read, and his face was like 
ice. He crumpled the stiff note-
paper m his hand arid strode tor 
ward the fireplace, without looktag 
at his mother, without speaking; but 
she said quickly: "No, Phfl. You 
didn't read the last page." ' 

Phil looked at hsr then, saw agata 
her tears; but he saw too that they 
were not tears oS anger, nor even, of 
hopeless grief; and he smoothed 
out the wrinkled paper and read on 
the other side, I'ke a belated post
script: 

MoUier, when I was UtUe and terribly 
hurt. I'd run to you. crying, and kick 
your shins aw*ully, and then feel better. 
Remember? You n^ver seemed to mind, 
seemed to tmderstar.d. 

He read these tinea two or three 
tinies, and some faint understand
tag came to him. He said, half-re-
lenttag, "You want to keep it?" 

"Yes." 
"Gotag to write to her?" 
"Just a ltae," ishe said. "Just 

three or four words. That's aU she 
wants, aU I con give." 

He left her wiUi the letter ta her 
hands, smoothtag it across her 
knees, strbktag it ;tlmost caressing
ly. As he passed through the haU, 
he faeard faer deep tahalatiqp, as 
though it were hard to fiU her ach-
tag, empty lungs. 

Mary was gone, he thought; lost 
to them. And Barbara too? She no 
longer showed a temp^ature every 
night and momtag, yet except when 
Dan was With her she seemed weak 
and weaker, as though her life were 
dratatag slowly away. PhU went 
up to her now. 

He found her Ijrtag relaxed, flat 
on her back, her legs straight, her 
hands at her sidea; and ipear her 
head the clock ticked, ticked. The 
room was very stiU, and PhU looked 
at her and thought she was asleep, 
and Uien she spoke, as she some
times did in her sleep, ta almost 
natural tones. 

She murmured, "—hitb off my 
tongue." » 

PhU, remembering Doctor Mafai-
ton's instructions, asked softly: 
"Why? Why. Barb?" He came near 
her, sat close beside her. 

'—Bite Off My Tongue 
would kiU him. And he didn't do 
it, Phil!" . 

Phil touched her brow to see 
whether she was feverish. Her head 
was cool, yet at his touch she moved 
convulsively, like one awakentag. 
Jfier-.eyes opened end she saw him., 
and she said quickly: "I wasn't talk-
tag. I wasn't taU:ing. I can't taUc." 

"You're talking now. Barb. You're 
aU right." 

"Ohl" she whispered. "Was'I?" 
"Yes," he assured her. "You 

were talkmg as weU as anyone." 
"I heard myself," she admitted, 

and she said: "Phil, I'm better! I'm 
better, PhU!" 

"You're fine," he told her. His 
own heart was pounding; he .was 
glad for the drawn shades, the shad
ows ta the room, so that she could 
not see his excitement; "YoU can 
talk. Barb. You can talk now." 

"'^es," she said, wondertagly: "I 
can taUc. Why, I am talking. PhU, 
I heard myself talking ta my sleep." 

"You're not asleep now. You're, 
talking now." His pulse raced with 
the thought: She is better, better! 

"I can talk to mother!" she cried. 
"PhU, I can talk to motheri" 

"Yes, to anyone." 
"To Linda?" 
"Yes, of course." 
"To Dan?" 
"Yes, to Dan." 
He saw color suffuse her wliite 

cheek. "To Dan," she whispered. 
"To Dan, to Dan." Murmurtagi ber 

After it had been determtaed to 
buy oUt Mr. Loran, PhU accepted 
the decision almost gratefuUy. 

The dissolution of the'partnership 
was arranged to take place as of 
AprU 1. Durtag the taterval before 
that date, PhU went daUy to the of
fice. Mr. Loran, as he had ex
pected, received him with restratat. 
PbU saw that Loran, too, had suf
fered from the ordeal they had aU 
endured; and when their first talk 
of bustaess matters was done, the 
boy saiid apologeticaUy: 

"Mr. Loran, I want to tell you. 
Mother and I didn't khow—what was 
gotag to happen at the trial. I.mean, 
about mentiontag you." 

"Forget it," Mr. Loran told faim. 
"Damned lawyer's trick, that's all; 
to throw mud at random and try to 
make it stick. Falkran knew tiiat. 
Just draggtag a dead herrtag across 
the traU." And he said: "I'm gotag' 
out of town tomorrow. Be back AprU 
1 to clean up the whble thtag here. 
You can be learntag the ropes. And 
of course. Miss .RandaU has been 
here nearly twenty years. She could 
run the bustaess alone if you let 
her.. You'U get along." 

PhU had his misgivtags; but when 
after the first of AprU he took fuU 
charge, matters Went—to his own 
surprise—very weU. On routtae mat-* 
ters. Miss RandaU cbuld advise 
liim; and the mpmeiitum of the busi
ness would carry it for a while., 
There were resignations, but none 
that were sufficiently important to 
cripple the organization. And those 
major decisions; ta which a mistake 
ta judgment might have proved 
costly, did not crowd upon him. 

But despite this, his world was 
suddenly awry. From the day the 
papers had been signed,'hb saw'llf-
tle of Ltada. She sometimes came 
to the house, and he had glunpses 
of her; but she never stayed long, 
and Phil missed her, and one eve^ 
ning told her so. 

"I don't blame you, of course,'' he 
said reluctantly. "After aU, you've 
given us a lot of time, been wonder-
ftiUy generous; I can understand 
that you have other thtags-i-" 

She smUed secretly. "I'm very 
busy just nbw, PhU," she admitted. 

He bad, durtag AprU, other con
cerns. Three times he saw his fa
ther, gotag to the state prison with 
Iklr. Hare. It was necessary for PhU 
to acquatat hiniself with every de
taU of the family affairs. In lieu of 
a wiU, Mr. Sentry made deeds of 
gift; and arrangements were conr 
certed to meet gift or taheritance 
taxes without a sacrifice of assets. 
Also, he set uP a trust for Mr. 
Wtaes, the father of the dead gbrl, 
so that the old man's rematatag 
years of life might be Secure. 

At the end of the third occasion, 
aU was done; ahd then, under the 
guard's eye, Phil and his father 
bade each other good-by. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

shooter and handsrman 
WPA. who looks and talks Uke Sta-
dair Lewie and who used to bunt 
bears ta .Utah. OfflciaUŷ  .fae ie di
rector of the section on employ
ment problems' of the WPA; and 
just now these problems loom up 
Uke the peak range of his native 
Rocky inountains. 

. Ax-griaders/angry congress-
men, -anion disputants, Uckera, 
fixers; ntoitfaos, and what not 
see'lMr. BrimtaaU, and, when he 
isn't taldng this rap^ tae is ex-
peritag and edittagadmfaiistra-
tlMi outputs'on labor relations 
and employment, maktag sur
veys on relief teehnlqne, or flying 
in Ills own plane to 'some spot 
wfaere employment is ebbing. A 
trap-drummer is Just snoozing -
along compared to Mr. Brim* 
haU. Merely getting a bear by 
the taU was never Uke fhisi. For 
reUef or nerve tension, be hops 
into his plane, now and-then and 
makes a getaway ta the olonds, 
which seemis Wte a nlee idea. 

-•'•i.' .'Ittpfli- by.roobt:".'•''.' 
Cato used-to aissert tfaat wise 

men prbflifed more bycfbols -than 
fools by wise, men; for that fools 
would not imitate the good eicam-
ples of vrise mem—Plutandi. 

; i -

tain an idkallQe fiKtor? 

MSWER 
"lb hiip. bniDl up your 
alkaline- reserve.wben-
.yob baye acold. '; 

MINTHOL CbUOHOKOM ; -

Goal of Honesty 
The very sprtag and root of hon

esty aiid virtue Ue in the-feHcity , 
of lightatag on good education.— 
Plutarch. 

aro l i Amazlnr Reliof. for 
"liut Cendltleno Du« to srugaioli Bewola 

tantaatlTes 
jnst xiy this 

,»_ji» la»aU»». 80 mild. tiioromtB. to-
JuT-invlzontlsK. PfwadacM wlltf ttem 
bndMt^^^m^ apelSTmo teellsg wbea 
•^^IW^ffltlpattaa.. 

Beared ta the Church of the Lat" 
ter Day Satats—his grandfather 
trekked west with Brigham Young 
—he was one of a grOup of twelve 
IJtah bustaess men, Marrtaer Ec-
clies among them, who craved .New 
Deal actibn for some of their ideas. 
Six of them ar^stiU active. On 
the side, he stUl inaintains a Uve 
taterest ta four diflerient concerns— 
an ail'plane company, a railroad 
company, a lumber, business and 
extensive real estate mterests. Og
den is hie home town. 

He hauled eoal to pay for his ' 
education at Brigham Young 
university, and one wtater he 
matatataed Ids famUy. nicely 
with a shotgnn, hunttag large 
amd smaU game. Under Me-
Keen Cattell at Colnmbia uni
versity, lie studied experiment^ 
al psyehology and later tanght 
that snbjeot at Columbia and 
Brigiiam Yonng. He saw tfae 
Wrights make their first Euro
pean fiight and he lias been ta
terested ta flying ever staee— 
flytag and himttag. On every -
week-end and boUday be's faigh 
in the sky. his plane poised and 
potated toward bis beloved 
Bockies. But tfaere seems to 
be no Ukelifaood of bis doing a 
"wrong-way Corrigan." 

He says he stm could get a Uvtag 
with a shotgun, but tastead bf his 
gun he has to shoulder the troubles 
of citizens less versatUe. 

u < ^ < M l i £ t ^ ^ S ^ b a s s to nrV* ^ U BOt eeHbtati letom 

I TO-NICHT 

Q9ICK REUEF 
FOR ACID 

INDIGESTION 

Effects of Leaming 
Learning makes a good man 

better and an iU man worse.-r 
Thonias Fuller. 

RHEU 
PAIN HAD HIM 

IN AGONY 
Foiind Soetii-
ing Museular 

Relief. 
Do what thou
sands do—relieve 
agony of in'tiscu-
lairafhes and pain 
with Haznlias Wizard Oil Liniment. Ru 
it on tbMoughly. Fed it warm the.ddn—. 
e^e pain of stiff,! , achy muscles—give you 
blessed, toothing relief. Has pleasant odor. 
Will-not stain clothes.. Sold on vaaaey-
baek guarantee at all drug stores. 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
LINIMENT 

or MUSCULAR ACMLS .inJ PAIN? 
R H E U M A T I C P A I N — L U M B A G O ' 

The Ablest One 
The winds and waves are al

ways on the side of the ablest nav
igators.—Gibbon. 

Lost Tribe of Apache Indians Found 
by an Explorer on a Tour of Mexico 

"I won't telll" lhe murmured. "X 

An explorer's story of a lost tribe 
of Apache Indians, mostly women 
and chUdren clad in bucksktas and 
fighttag with primitive bows and ar
rows for existence in the mountains 
of Mexico, saddened the office of 
Indian affiairs, states a writer ta 
the,Washtagton Star. 

Commissioner John CoUier writes 
of "this strange and sad account" 
given the Indian office by Dr. Helge 
Ingstad, Norwegian ethnologist,. ta 
a recent issue of Indians at Work. 

•Doctor Ingstad, formerly gover
nor of Greenland and, Spitzbergen^ 
proved that the "Lost Apaches of 

I Mexico", are not a myth when he 
sought them last year, Mr. CoUier 
said. 

"There is a 'i/ast mountata," tiie 
commissioner wrote, "150 mUes be^ 
low Douglas, Ariz., ta Mexico. It 
rises to 13,000 feet and is eleit 
with huge canyons. 

"There, on ledges such as moiun-
tata Uops or eagles might occupy, 
or constantly moving from place to 
place, sometimes, afoot, sometimes 
on stolen horsea. and weapooleft bx?. 
cept for bows and arrows, and Ihr* 
tag on desert wild plants; therii, 
Doctor Ingstad states, ara the host 
Apadies. 

"Most of the survivoss sxa 

en. with a few chUdren. Doctor 
Ingstad never talked witli them face 
to face, but sajv them at distances 
of 100 yards, .xlad ta buckskins, 
fieetag on. 

"The ancient Apache-Mexican 
feud carries down, and 'KiU them 
on sight' is the rule toward Apaches, 
fae says. 

''Their exttaction could be pre
vented if they could be reached and 
led back to the United States. Pos
sibly Doctor Ingstad wiU try agata, 
next year. He is returntag to Nor
way, leavtag tiiis strage and sad 
account with the Indian offlce." ' 

While tiie CUet Slept 
That tragical Black Hole af(alr 

of Cadeutta, enshrtaed ta English 
history, would probably never have 
occurred if tiie Subah of the eoun* 
try had not fallen asleep. For, as 
history tells the story, the eries ot 
the 190 miserable Englishmen, 
crowded tato a -narrow space witb
oot ventUation and ta danger of su^ 
focatimi, touebed the hearts of tUi 
Btodus who were.gnardtag them, 
but ttidr chief, tiie Sobah. mm 
MlMPj md no floa in Bengal daiisd 
foSMoribhis ambers andraqobst 
In bidw let ttw nllct «< ttH eat-
tseenb . 

THE United States senate, pos
sibly "standin' ta the need of 

prayer," does away with piece-work 
suppUcation and puts praytag on 

. t h e regular 
Sentde, m Need, daily .schedule. 
Pats Daily Teuk Last year, the 
On lta Chaplain o c c a s î o n a I 

prayers by the 
official chaplata, the Rev. Ze Bar
ney Thome PhiUips cost the govem
ment $420 a prayer. Now the rate 
toi each wiU be about $16, as Mr. 
PhiUips geta $1,680 a year. 

The change was bronght 
abont by a resohition by Sena
tor Neely, by irtdch tfae senate 
vrUl be opened by prayer on 
every calendar day, instead of 
only on "legislative" days as in 
the past. The latter are a fle-
tion by wfaicb the senate may 
free itaelf from thtags diurnal, 
as effectively as did Joshnat. 
Bnt. sinee the senate is entitied • 
to a good prayer on every real, 
not flgnrative, worktag day, it 
is going to get it. Possibly as 
a tribute to Chaplain PhUlips' 
prayers, the tcite on Senator 
Neely's resolution .was nnani-
nous. 

Wfaile both parties ta tfae aienate 
have on many occaaions claimed 
divine guidance and inspbration for 
tiieir side. Mr, PhiUips, altitougb a 
RepubUcan, appotated by Calvta 
CooUdge ta 1927, has been strictly 
nOn-partisian. He is a disttaguished 
EpiSGC^llan ^ergymwi. rect«r_of 
the Cbtircb of the . Ep^>hany of 
Washington, and has discharged his 
ofBce with shnple eloquence and 
dignity. 

Chaplaitt VVBatps, Sk yeats 
old« is s aattve ol l^ringSeld, 
Ohio, edneated at Wittenberg 
eollege and the QeaeMl.nMe* 
luteal sembnty. Be eagagek 
m speelid stadies at O f w d in 
m» aak vai siaA bes served 
pastbratM ht OMfinatW CU* 
sag*, tt. Usda sssk ndtadtk' 
nidi. .Bis tfdUNB at» Mmed 
Faltti,-IMMM aad Saffla Bewa. 
• • » caaathagSiAJtewaPaaiWiee. 

KILLS 
LICE 

Leaf 40 
JUST A 
DASH IN WATHtRS. 
OR S P R E A D OIM R O O S T S 

; Good for Naught . 
Too good for great things and 

too great for good.—Fuller. 

M O T H E R S . . . 
P«r erer M T«n kt«. t e n o d u 
thli mild Unt in tad ewajuliT* 
to tcUnt RMdMb* Md Stom-
Mh DUeomfem... to l a m .ttw 
AatitM at liwm irnptou wbea 
tbor Me.Bp.ar * eoM. Bqnily 
(Md let Malt.. ,At .a dras^M, 
For Feet Samplt tad WtfttacDoil 

MOTHBW . 
8 W K B T PO »VDVR. 

A Long Lesson 
lite is a long lesson ta humUity. 

-J. M. Barrie. 

ThatNa^^in^ 
Backache 

May weHt'Oi Piieedeeeal '' 
fOdaeyAetioai 

Mod«n Wt with ttt tmy Md wony. 

wS^tttiapwMwUwatbaVta^ffilit 

^^St^^m 

DOANSPlLLS 
MlilU 
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WHAT to EAT and WHY 
C. Houston Goudiss Helps fo Answer the Question: 

What to Eat During Lent? 
~ " ~ ~ By-C. BOUSTON GOUDISS 

A G L E R G Y M A 2 < friend of mine once remarked that in his 
opinion, Lent l a s t s far too long. He had reference, I be

lieve, to the fact that In a swift-moving age, people might 
be more apt to keep Lent faithfully, if it terminated in a 
shorter period than 40 days. 

Many homemakers, I feel sure, would echo his senti
ments, but for a rather different reason! Numbers of them, I 
3m6w. find the six weeks of Lent the most troublesome of tiie 
entire year. Their difficulty* 
lies in plaiming meatless 
meal? that satisfy hearty ap
petites. And since the weath
er is often bitterly cold, in late 

-February and - early March-,-
families usinally seem hun
grier, and harder to satisfy, 
than at alrhost any other 
season. . . 

A Chance for Varleiy 
Lent does chaUenge the home-

maker to exercise, imagination and 
tagenulty. But it at-. 
so provides a golden 
opportunity to get 
out of a menn rut, 
if ygu faappen to be 
one of those people 
who fbltow a set 
fonnnla most of 
tiie yeair. It may, 
lUiewise, offer a 
cbance to make 
some signifieant 
savings in your food 
bndget. 

Most of us feel that meat makes 
the meal. And it cannot be de
nied that its savory extractives 
give it a most appetizing and ta-
triguing flavor. But there are a 
number of other foods which con
tain protetas of equal biological 
value. Furthermore, nutritionists 
hold that it is desirable to obtata 
proteta from a nnmber of different 
sources. That is because different 
protein foods eontata yarytag 
amonnts of different amtao adds; 
and by eattag a variety of proteta 
foods, we- can best obtata a wide 
assortment of tfaese '̂ buUdtag 
stones" of the body. 

For Meatlesa Meats 
Fish comes to mmd, first of aU, 

as a main dish for the meal that 
does not include meat. For those 
who are far from the source of 
supply of fresh-caught fish, there 
are the quick-frozen varieties^ the 
dried and salted fish, such as fin
nan haddie, shredded codfish and 
block cod, and 27 types of canned 
fish and shell fish. 

Canned salmon is one of the 
least expensive of all protein 
foods. And so many thmgs can 
be said in its favor that one na
tionally known food authority re
ferred to it as the most nutritious 
animal-food that could be-faad-for 
chUdren over six. It is a notable 

source of mtaerals, especiaUy cal
cium, i^Osphorus and iodine, and 
contatas vitamins A, D, and.G. 

.Cheese'ifl tvf any .Formi 
Cheese is another splendid 

source' of "̂ proteta' that' shonld' be 
used more freely, not oniy durtag 
Lent bnt throughout the enthre 
year. It is high ta energyvalnea 
And ta addition. It eontahis the 
mlUs mtaerals, calcium and pbos-
pfaorns, and is a good source of 
vitamta A. Cheese is so flavor-
some that it adds zest to any 
meal at which it is served. And 
it certainly should. taterest the 
homemaker with an eye to thrift. 
For a little goes a long way. It 
is, therefore, an ideal food around 
which to buUd nourishtag, appetiz-
tag ahd economical meals. 
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles 
, Cbeese is espiecially good when 
conibtaed with such foods as mac
aroni, spaghetti or egg hoodies. It 
affords a pleasing fiavor contrast. 
And it helps to'balance the menu 
—ta two ways. First, the protetas 
of cheese supplement those found 
ta wheat froni which macaroni 
products are made. .Secondly, 
cheese contains a substantial 
amount of fat, which teams weU 
with high carbohydrate foods, 
such as any of those made from 
the cereal grains. Cheese may 
also be combtaed with vegetables, 
to make another balanced food 
team, the cheese contributes pro
tetas, energy values, and mtaer
als, whUe the vegetables are an 
outstandtag source of ceUulose or 
bulk, as weU as vitamins and mta
erals. 
Don't Overlook Nufs and Legumes 

Legumes are one group of vege
tables which are higfa ta energy 
valaes. They also contata proteta 
which is suitable for repairtag 
worn-out body tissue. Dried 
beans, peas and lentils may there
fore be used as a main dish at 
Lenten meals, replacing botfa 
meat and potatoes. There are 
many varieties of ready-cOoked 
beans on the market, packed ta 
both glass and tin. And'dried 
lima beans are particularly weU-
suited to being made into cro
quettes, patties, loaves, chowders 
and ragouts. 

Nuts are another possibility for 
Lenten meals-that should-be con
sidered by every homemaker. 

Tbey, too, ean be used for eto- • 
quettes and nut loaves, as wieO 
as sbufiBes and casserole combi
nations. Nuts can be combtaed 
witb vegetebles for a main-course 
dish -. . . .irith {ndt for dessert: 
In tbe forin of nut butters, they 
make a ' nourishtag spread tat 
luncheon sandwiches. 

Moreover, each type of nut has 
a disttactive taiste. and watauts* 
peanuts, brazU nuts and pecans, 
for example, each make a thor
oughly deUghtful dish, with a fla
vor .quite different from the 
others., 
. Most taomemaliers wiD also want 
to use eggs more freqnenOy dor-
tag Lent, beeanse they are sa 
readily available and easOy pre
pared. This Is commendable, jb«> 
cause besides being a itae source 
of protetatieggsranli next to milk--
as a protective food. 

-Only~a fe».j)f the_^any possi
bUities for. Lent havê  been sugr. 
gested ta this brief review. But 
surely they give a htat of the many 
good and nutritious foods a home-
maker can choose on those days 
when she plans meatless meals. 
O—WNU—C. Houston. Goudls»—]839^-Sl. 

FIRST SIGN 
OF SIPRING I 

\ \ ' f w i w i n B 

PICKLES ANB-APPLES . . 

, „ Mr. Piekle—wm yon beitainer 
; ' Ifiss—Pl^in—NOrMr. Pldde, I 
,. ean never care for you -̂yoa have a 

?m- '-Mor disposition. 

~ Knew His Man 
. The poor hian was effusive ta his 
thanks to his rich friend. "This five 
pounds wiU help me but of a tight 
hole, and I'U send it back to you ta 
a few weeks. By ihe way, .what is 
your address?" 

The ' rich tnan looked solemn. 
*Taiirview cemetery," he repUed. 

<̂0, nonsense. That's not your 
address.'' 

"No." said tite rieh man, "but it 
WiD be before you send this flve 
pounds back." 

COMMON PBACnCE 

"bo' you 1)eUeve a eamel 'ever 
wient through a needle's eyeT" 

"Well, I've known a two-hundred 
pound wife tb go timmgh her hus
band's pocket." 

O. 1655—This is a particularly 
youthful, design in women's 

sizes—nice for afternoon parties 
and general wear, too. The bod
ice has gathers, to give you a 
nice bustline. The lifted waistiine 
is slenderiztag. This dress wiU 
be pretty ta fiat crepe, ^Uk prtat 
or thta wool. 

No. 1681—Here is a practical 
house dress that you wiU enjoy 
havtag in wool or flat crepe, too. 
It has Iiice princess ltaes. and the 
scalloped clostag. cut over at the 
side, gives a generous lap so that 
you need no fastentag on the skirt. 
For home wear, make this of lin
en, gtagham. percale or calico. 

No. 1655 is designed for sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 
requires 4Mi yards of 3d-tach ma
terial. 

No. 1681 is designed for sizes 34, 
36. 38. 40, 42,44,46.and 48. Size 36 
requires 4% yards of 3&-tach ma
terial, plus % yard of contrastihg 
material and 2% yards of edgii^g. 

Sprtag .Pattern Book. 
Send 15 eente for the Barbara 

BeU Sprtag Pattem Book, which is 

now ready; Make yourself attrac
tive, practical and beconitag 
clothes, selecttag designs from the 
Barbara BeU weU-planned, easy-
to-make patterns. 

Send your order to The Sewtag 
Circle Pattem Dept.. 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 pents 
(m corns) each: 

9 BeU Syodicate.-WNU Servie*. 

Fer ry 's DATED Seeds 
Whea the fint nd-aad-ailTev 
Ferry's Seeds display* appear* 
spring is Just aroimd the csonaer-> 
snd gaxden-planning. tinie is here* 

Take, the guesswork out of g a ^ 
dening this year. To hdp yon* 
Ferry's Seeds pass rigid tests for 
vitaUty and genninatlon each year 
before being ' packeted. THEN 
EACH PACKET IS DATED. This 
date is your assurance of live* 
vigorous seeds. 

Be sure your seed packets arcT 
stainped "Packed for Season l{i39.'* 
Select them from your local dealer's 
display of Ferry's Seeds, Many a t 
5 centt. ALL SELECTED FOR 
YOUR-LOCALTTY. Ferry-Morse 
Seed Co., seed growers, Detroit and 
San Francisco. Send for 1939 Horn* 
Garden Catalog. 

FERRY'S 

SEEDS? 
Safe Enough 

Poetr-After my death people 
wiU realize what I have done. 

Friend—Don't worry. You'U be 
out of harm's way then. 
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What We See 
Ahd Hear 

Old Dr. Townsend says that 
$200.00 per month old age pension 
wi l not be enougb, it will be 
$300.00 per month. That's alt rigbt 
with Us if be can do it- We afe 
fast approaching tbe retirement age 
and with $300 00 per month earn
ing in we'll gladly lay aside the 
scissors and paste pot and devote 
the remainder of pur life tb raisiog 
gardeu sass and flowers. Tbat wilt 
be the day! 

Well, the New Hampshire House 
Of Representatives voted in favor 
of the Rockingham race track bill, 
but the State Senate put the voiing 
over until.tbis week. Some strong 
opposiiion in that txidy. According 
to "Life" magazine over 50 per 
cent of the people iu the. United 
States gamble in one way or an
other, a large amount at churcb 
fairs and other social events, which 
according to law is illegal So if 
by closing the Rockingham race 
track we can stop gaoiblibg, we 
say go tb il! . 

Ona man says it isn't so mucb 
the gambling he is against, but the 
nianner in which the Rockingham 
crowd try to control the legislature 
by providing jobs for many of the 
legislators, vVell, do'̂ sn't every po
litical job have to be paid for in 
some way, either in jobs or .other 
favor.-i? We reniember a personal 
experience in a large city. Being 
unemployed at the time we wete 
told to gp to the district leader of 
the republican organization and he 
could place us in a position. We 
did so. T'lis gentlemen told us to 
join tbe organization at a cost of 
$10 00 and a monthly fee of $5.00 
would place us in the municipal 
printing plant for as long as we Con

tributed the $5 00 per mouth Luck
ily we placed ourself and did not 
joiu the so called club 

We heard Boynton's Market 
mentioned over the radio Sunday 
duriug the Mihoo program witb 
"Jackie" SuUivan. We also heard 
a wouderful talk on '.Democracy 
vs. Fascism, Nxzism and Commu-
nism" given during .the Cntholic 
hour Tue speaker said aud we 
agree witii him that the only way 
to eomliat these forces against dem 
ocracy is by returning to the teach
ings of religion and tbrough iedu-
cation. If older people as well ns 
children would obey the ten com
mandments and try following the 
"golden rule" there would He less 
need to send between 400 to 500 
people to he legislature every two 
years to make more laws to be ig
nored or brazenly brojten. 

. Whiskey luurreetibn 
The whiskey insurrection was a 

serioiis outbreak in weistera Penn
sylvania ta 1794, caused by an at
tempt of the authorities to suppress 
UUcit distUlatioh, which was rife ta 
that section. Some six or seven 
thousand insurgents were ta arms 
and the disturbance was suppressed 
only after 15,000 mUitia had been 
caUed out. 

Tfae Decameron 
"The Decameron" is a cbllection 

of 100 stories or anecdotes compiled 
by Boccaccio^ Some are from Ital
ian or old Roman folk tales, others 
origtaal. They were woven together 
as told daily by 10 people living for 
10 days ta a vUla outside Florence 
as refugees from the plague of 
1348. 

Durazzo . . 
Durazzo is a port of the kingdom 

of Albania. It was founded as Epi-
amnus at the close of the Seventh 
century B. C. Quarrels over its 
ownership led to the Peloponnesian 
war of 431 B. C. It changed hands 
many times before Albania was cre
ated ta 1913. 

Lysistrats. 
Lyaistrata waa a Greek matron 

who,' to end the long war l)etween 
Athens and Sparta, persuaded 
the women Of Athens to desert their 
husbands untU peace.should be de
clared. .. 

' Indians Must Earn Names 
Indian childiren have, an infant 

name for identif and an "earned 
aanie," usually acquhred ta. tha 
teens, which is given for. outstand
tag achievenient. . 

- ^ . , ' , ' . ' >4> • .. .' 
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Queen's Heart'Ensiuriaed 
The heart of the tate Queen .Mptĥ  

er Marie of Bumanta is enabrtaed 
ta a "golden um ta tfae chapel of a 
monastery ioverlooktag > the Black 
sea at BalcUc ' 

. • • ' . . - •' •• • i ' 

Early Eistag Held No Virtne ; 
A psychologist ta Qfaicago sayji 

there is absolutely no virtue ta ear^ 
ristag. . What you need Is enou^ 
sleep to stert the day right. 

' s'ynttiiette'WOcd""" '"',"" 
^mthetic wbOl made from easeSi, 

by-product of miUc, is found capable 
of taktag jUie dyies used ta color-
tag real wooL 

. Used iteaae Saws "< ' 
The ancient Egyptians had bronze 

saws, set with corundum or. dia- j 
jnonds. for shaptag rocks fOr.hmld- ) 
tag., ! 

Brown and Black 
Brown bears represent merely a, 

color phase of the bla'ck bears. They 
betong to tbe same: species. 

Morphology 
Morphology is a. branch of btology 

that treate of the structure of ani
mals and plante. . ' 

Had Their Beer. 
Beer has been popular among aU 

classes bf Egyptians for more than 
4,000 years. 

Eat Fish Baw 
Japanese usuaUy eat their : fish 

raw, dipped in soya bean sauce. 

Ancient Rome 
Rome was inhabited in ttie; n o 

Uthic and early bronze pers«d. 

Coeds Not c(s Good 1 
Talkers CLS Mothers 

So College Faculty Holds 
. Liitle VabFests,* 

COWS ON PASTURE -^^—— ' —a 
COLUfMBIA, MO.^the modem 

N E E D G R A I N P E E D coUege gkl, UnUke her mother, has 
• '. ,a difHcult thne when it. comes-to 

- :gossiptag,-accordtag to a survey 
Dairy Special ist Ofif ers S o m e , conducted at Stephens CoUege for 

n A AA ' •' (Women. 
UOOa A a v i c e . i The survey, participated ta by 

more than 950 freshman studente. 
revealed that most coUege gh-Is 
have speech .defecte or are back
ward when it comes to talktag. As 
a resiilt "gab teste" have been or-

When cows are turned on good 
pasture ta the sprtag and early 
Slimmer, the amount of grata fed 
ta' their ration can be; reduced, said 
^^/^.^f^: extension dairy »pe-j^'nl^^a'at'lhe~CiSeg'rdormitories 
-i-ii=» Of fito»« «Aii... ,s^ ^^ girls can improv? their 

speech. 
eialist at Stete coUege. 

Grazing on lush grasses, a cow 
can obteta enough nutriente with the 
roughage to susteta her body weight 
and. produce a certeta. quantity, of 
mUk. 
: A- Holsteta cow-can- eat- enough-
Itrass to matateta body weight and 

.produce about 30 pounds of milk a' 
day—a Jersey coW 20 pbunds. But 

. when producing. more milk, the 
cows should receive enbugh grain 
to compensate for the extra milk 

• . g i v e n . •• 
' A Hplsteta on good pasture needs 
about two-fifths of a pound of grata 
for each pOUnd of milk she produces 
daily above 30 poUnds. 

A Jersey on good pasture, be
cause her niiUc .is richer m butter 

'fat, wiU need about three-fifths of 
a pound pf grain for each pound of 
milk she produces above 20 pounds 

.'a day. ' ' 
These figures were airived at by 

research, workers who conducted 
feedtag . experhnente at the U. S. 
department of agriculture's experi
ment farm at fieltevUle, Md. 

But Arey warned that the cows 
wiU need niOre grata when pasture 
is short as^a, result of dry. weather 
early ta the season, or when the 
pasture grasses become more ma
ture ta July and August. 

As the gra^s gete older, the 
amount of crude fiber is ihcreased 
while the amount of nutriente de
creases. On the other hand, grass 
that is just getting started early m. 
the year is watery and low in feed 
value. The best grazmg is secured 
between these two periods. 

Commercial 

and 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock/and 
a nice product will Warrant. We have a repiitation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will leam jthat they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printine for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in thU paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters aiid tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

The survey, conducted by Dr. 
Wesley A. . WikseU, professor of 
speech, showed that- nearly 40 per 
cent of the ^rls suffered from no
ticeable "speecfi'Befecte. 

Almost ah equal number showed 
a lack of Oomposure and a tendency 
to be "jittery" when they were 
caUed upon to express themselves. 
Only 6 per cent of the gurls were 
able to taUt freely, without restraint, 
and were without speech defecte. 
.The survey revealed that.themost 
common speech defecte are a fiati. 
throaty and nasal voice; slovenly 
diction, affected mannerisms and an 
taabiUty' to express sunple ideas ta 
clear language. 

The .survey is conducted at the 
college every year with an idea bf 
eliminattag speech defects. 

"Our object is not to make pub; 
Uc speakers,'' Dr, WikseU said, "but 
to make the. everyday human com
munications easier and more pleas
ant." 

Dr. WUcseU said that one of the 
most troublesOnie of defecte of 
speech to overcome is that of shy
ness manifested by the "taferiority 
complex^' type. Such students are 
encouraged to become taterested in 
a wide range of subjecte through ta
tensive readmg, interviews and con
ferences. 

These studente are also asked to 
meet with faculty advisers fre^ 
quently and are urged .to take part 
ta dormitory "gab fes<?." 

Exit Dodo 

By C U B U E EUIQM 

e MeClurjrNn^iMr SyndlCkU. 

MBS. HBBMAN PEBCIVAL was 
the- most popular woman ta 

AshvUle. She said so henelf • She 
had tbe biggest house and the most 
expensive as weU as the most ex
clusive fumiture. Her flower gar
den was the rairest of ito ktad: And 
no other wonian ta town had two' 
cars: Those who found themselves 
gueste at her parties thought they 

-had received the higfaest faonor Asfa-
ville could give. 

And of what did Mrs. Percival^s 
household consist? There was 
James, the chatuffeur, who had 
served Mrs. Van Dykb'of New York 
city betore entering the employ .Of 
the honorable Percivals. Then there 
was—Marie;:~the"maidr who-had' 
dressed Mme. Bichaud's hadr when 
she had come, to visit America. And 
Liza, the cook, had served many a.' 
titied guest at "Nundu," the popular 
summer resort. 

Ah, but one hnportant member Ot • 
the' great Percivals must not be 
neglected. That member was fliif-
fy Uttie Dodo. Mrs. Percival's poo
dle dog and constant compianion. 
Dressed always ta gayly colored col
lar bands, Dodo would look out at 
the world ta the same manner that 

An Extra Milking Per Day 
Will Result in More Milk 

Without any change ta feedtag or 
management, an extra milking per 
day wiU restilt ta 20 per cent more 
milk, accordtag to the Iowa State 
coUege. UsuaUy it does not pay to 
milk cows three times per day, how
ever, because milk is cheap and la
bor is high ta price, relatively 
speaktag. Teste have shoWn that 
the greatest amount of milk is se
creted immediately after the udder 
is empty, and that a proportionately 
decreasing amount is secreted ta the 
hours that follow before the next 
milking. Most of the liigh record 
productag cows are miUced three 
times per day, and some of theni 
four times. 

Lighting Poultry House 
Two 40-watt lamps should be pro

vided for each 400 square feet of 
floor space ta the poultry laytag 
house, advises the North Caroltaa 
state coUege. These bulbs should 
be placed in the center of the house 
10 feet apart and 6 feet from the 
floor. To prevent a waste of Ught, 
a reflector 16 inches ta diameter 
and 4 taches deep should be.used 
with each light bulb. If aU-
night Ughte are used then a dbn 
Ught with a; reflector is best with 
two 10 or 15 waitt bulbs betag suf
ficient for a house 20 by 20. Where 
other than aU-night Iighttag is used 
the Ughte should be regulated so 
tbat the birds have from 12 to 14 
houra a day fbr feedtag. 

Blood for Transfusions 
' Horses, cattie and dogs are valu
able enough or loved enough that 
they are often given blood transfu
sions ta time of sickness to save 
theta Uves. Dr. B. S. Amadon of 
the University of Pennsylvania 
warned veterinarians to be careful 
about the blood they used ta trans
fusions: ox blood is always the 
same, and can be used freely, but 
horse blood varies ta type, and 
should not be used without exami
nation to see that the blood of the 
donor and of the donee ia the ssme. 
The blood of purebred dogs varies, 
but that of mongrels is always the 
same. 

With the Agriculturists 
High qUaUty roughage is the sa^ 

est feed for the datey eow. 
• • , • • • • ' 

Dry Utter and proper ventilation 
ta the houses hdp prevent the mul
tipUcation of baeteria. 

The'poultry depairtment at Massai*. 
ehusette Stete eoUege recommends 
an^oceasional inspection of the nest* 
ing material. 

Clean straw makes a good mulch 
for strawberry planttags and iielps 
protect them from wtater damage. 

• • • . • , , 

Whey, once discarded as a waste 
product of cheese-maktag, te a, good 
source of calcium, phosphorus, pro
teta and miU( sugar. 

Fresh fruite. make good baito for 
rate. Melons, toniatoes, pumpkins, 
cherries, bananas, apples, and 
green com are excellent. Pie cruste 
and purhpkin seeds are also ac-
eepteble. 

Rome-Berlin Highway Will' 
Be Ready Early in 1942 

ROME.—Proof of the anticipated 
permanency of Italo-German poUti
cal friendship is the projected 880-
mile highway, termed by ItaUans 
the "axis ta Concrete," which wiU 
connect Rome and BerUn by 1942. 

Designed to Itak the two Fascist 
nations with a line of rapid commu
nications sUcmg across Europe from 
the Mediterranean to the North sea 
and the Baltio, Uie new road has 
been under construction for the 
past 18 months. More than 50,000 
workmen have been kept busy lay-
tag down Italy's 425-mUe share. 

From Rome, the highway runs due 
north to Florence and Bologna and 
contmues-through-Trento and- Bol
zano, northem ItaUan outposte. Aft
er knifing through the strategic 
Brenner pass, it crosses Austria at 
Innsbruck and then conttaues 
through Munich and Leipzig to Ber
Un. 

The ItaUan share, betag construct
ed at a cost exceedtag a billion and 
a half lire, is 40 feet wide with a 
7-foot unpaved clearance on each 
side. 

To shorten distances, tunnels have 
been carved deep ta the mountains. 
Almost aU cross-traffic passes either 
over or under the highway. 

On the German side the highway 
WUl be divided tato two one-way 
trafflc lanes, with a cement-bor
dered ltae of trees nmntag between 
them. 

T h e y H e l p e d Get Food to 
Is land; Rece ive Gifts 

NEW YORK.—Piteatan islanders, 
wishtag to reward radio operators 
here for helptag them get food taa 
lean time last summer, sent a na
tive-made basket to Mrs. Dorothy 
D. Hall, Sprtagfield Gardens, N. Y., 
who picked. up theta message of 
need. They .also sent a native-made 
cane to Victor de Ghett, of Brooklyn, 
who worked with her at her radio. 
The gifte arrived on the freighter 
Cify of DeUiart. 

^ e sh^'s radio operator, C. 
Seruges, told De Ghett by short 
wave last night that tbe gifte 
were ready, and De Ghett, with a 
friend, went to the pier to get them. 
They found the ship surrounded by 
oeast guard eraft and United Stetes 
treasury agente were on hand. The 
eoast guard faad picked up the mes
sage and suspected a smuggUng 
plot Explanations fOUowed and tha 
gifte were turned over upon pay
ment of 47 cente duty. 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY* 

Complete fh this Issue 

Mrs. Percival was wont to use on -
hef inferiors. In short, Dodo's Uttle 
turned-up nose w.as. ample adver
tisement of his egoistic self. 

Then, but of courtesy, one must 
not forget to mention Mr. Herman 
Percival, husband to Mrs. .Percival. 
His wife's money had placed hun 
in the estimable position of director. -. 
of the AshviUe National bank. He 
never said much when ta public, but 
that didn't matter, as his wife was 
always there to continue or add 
whatever he had forgotten to say. At 
home, Mr. Percival came next to 
Dodo ta importance. 

Several of the leading women of 
the town were gathered at Mrs. Per
cival's for bridge one Wednesday-
afternoon. The day betag rather 
warm, they were settled comforta
bly on the lawn. Dodo, in aU her 
dataty white -fiufflness, was watch
tag beside her mistress. 

Suddenly Dodo's attention was at
tracted by a horse and buggy that 
was parked on the other side of the . 
stireet. Far be it from dainty Dodo 
to be interested ta an ordtaary bug
gy. Oh, no, he was interested ta 
the desperate-looking buU dog. that 
was sittmg so importantly on the-
front seat. 

Dodo barked and Mrs. Percival 
patted him on the head soothingly. 
"There; there. Dodo. Don't -bark, 
please. It interrupte the game so, 
dear." 

Dodo was sUenced for a few mta
utes and then he turned to the buU
dog. What bustaess had that ugly 
looktag brute to hold his head so 
high ahd act as though he alone 
ruled the world? Very cautiously 
Dodo made his way from the side of 
his mistress toward the gate.'Paus-
tag there, he looked askance at the 
tatruder across the street. 

Now Fido was no brute, far from 
it. But this imperttaent Uttle thing 
near the gater-what did he think he 
was, anyway? He'd teach the wretch 

lesson. 

Cowboy Is Pained 
By a Horse on Him 

BUTTE, MONT.—Old-time cow
boys have a hard time matateta-
tag the Unk between the.past 
and the present. WUIiam J. Blofa-
dtao, deciding on an auto instead 
of his hbrse for a trip to town, 
was arrested and jailed .for 
drunken drivtag. 

As be pined in his coU for the 
open spaces, the police allowed 
him to sell his car and pay his 
S50 fire. Returning to his horse, 
he brnV:e. his ank'e trying to 

• • • •'. n"d .WOR »••';"' to t h e 

Fido jumped from the seat and 
rushed at Dodo. The latter, aU ex
cited, dashed for his mistress, who 
stood up and confronted the buUdog 
haughtily. 

:"Go way, you dirty thtag l-Keep 
away from my Dodo." 

Fido knew a lady when he saw one 
and would have bounded away at 
the command had he not seen the 
contemptuous sniUe lurktag ta Do
do's eyes. That was too mueh for 
any dog. Fido jumped at Dodo, ta 
the arms of Mrs.^Percival, and she 
was forced to let go. Dodo scam
pered across the lawn with Fido 
close ^t his heels. 

Mrs. Percival caUed frantically 
for Dodo but to no avaiL The dog 
had disappeared. 

Herman Percival advertised Idgh 
and low for Dodo, offertag rewards 
that sounded unreasonable for a 
mere dog. But aU efforte were fu-
tile, and Mrs. Percival mourned the 
disappearance as a mother mourns 
a lost son. 

Several weeks later anbther 
bridge party was betag held on the 
Percival grounds. The same group 
of players was there, but another 
white dog was sitttag beside Mrs. 
Percival. 

"There, Fluffy," she said ten
derly and eooingly to the dog. "Sit 
StiU and watoh Mumsle." 

Fluffy looked meekly at her mis
s e s s and vraigged her curly littie tail' 
ta apparent understandtag. 

At the outer gate a buUdog was 
watohtag with taterest. Beskle him 
stood a smaU dog, once white and 
dataty, but now a dirty gray and 
unkempt. Dodo peered through the 
gate at the dog who had taken his 
placd. How* sUly she looked with 
that pink, ribbon. What a prude, 
and what a Ufe she was leadtag I 

Fido barked hnd Dodo answered 
immediately. The two dogs contta
ued down the street, wagging thebr 
teils in perfect harmony aid con
tent. . 

:-.?>-3' 
j^^. 
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